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THURSDAY, 26 MAY 2022  

 

 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE WESTERN CAPE PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT  

 

The s ign † indicates  the original  language and  [  ]  di rect ly  thereafter  

indicates  a  t ranslat ion.  

 

[Hybrid s i t t ing held with some members  present  in  the House and some in 

vir tual  at tendance through Microsoft  Teams]  

 

The House met  at  14 :15.  

 

The Speaker took the Chair  and read the  prayer.   

 

The SPEAKER:  You may al l  be seated.  Order,  hon members!   Your  

Excel lency,  the Premier  of  the Western Cape Province,  the leaders  of  

pol i t ical  part ies ,  dis t inguished guests ,  ladies  and gent lemen .  We are in  a 

hybrid session .  As you al l  know with the hybrid sessions,  we are now 

experts  as  this  Parl iament ,  because s ince the beginning of  COVID -19 in 

2020 we have on  record succeeded in post ing our se ss ions,  so I want  to  

request  the  hon members  to  remain ci rcumspect  of  the inst ruments  that  

guide these  hybrid sessions .  The hon members  who are connected vir tual ly ,  

and those hon members  who are here with me in the Chamber,  i f  you  are  

here in  the Chamber,  please do not  connect  to  the s i t t ing ,  to  the session 
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vir tual ly .   

 

Leave your electronic device because you are al ready here  in  the meet ing 

but  for  the hon members  who are connected vir tual ly ,  please i f  you have 

any point  that  you want  to  raise,  you want  t o  part icipate in  one form or the 

other ,  kindly indicate by a show of hand using your device,  fai l ing which 

you must  indicate in  the chat  room . You wil l  be recognised by the  

Presiding Officer .    

 

I  also need to  implore those  who join us  l ike the members  o f  the  media,  

you are welcome to be here with us ,  but  kindly observe the Rules  of  this 

House,  that  i f  you are a guest  you do not  part icipate in  the proceedings,  

therefore do not  act ivate your microphone .  Do not  act ivate your  

microphone and do  not  act ivate your  camera.  You are here as  a  guest  and 

we real ly  appreciate having guests  in  this  Parl iament ,  but  you do not  

part icipate.   

 

I  also need  to  indicate to  the hon members  t ranslat ion  services  are 

avai lable on al l  four off icial  languages in  this  province .  You know, the  

s ign language is  also there ,  and i t  has  been there al l  the t ime,  but  equal ly 

al l  other  three languages are there .   

 

I  am going to  request  at  this  point  tha t  the hon members  in  terms of  the 

Order Paper,  I  wi l l  ask the Chief  Whip to  r ise .  I  recognise the  Chief  Whip.   
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(Motion)  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Thank you,  Mr Speaker .  I  give not ice that  I  shal l  

move:  

 

That ,  notwithstanding the provis ions of  Rule 20(1),  precedence be 

given to  the Questions to  the Premier  without  Not ice;  and then 

secondly al so in  regard  to  the quest ion posed to  Minis ter  Maynier ,  

that  that  quest ion s tands over to  the next  s i t t ing .  The member who 

has  posed the quest ion has  been informed that  the Minis ter  is  not  in 

the House due to  i l l  heal th .  Thank you,  Mr Speaker.   

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you ,  Madam Chief  Whip .  That  was your  debut  

address  to  the House as  the Chief  Whip .  Hon members ,  please  join me 

congratulat ing hon Lorraine Botha as  the Chief  Whip of  the Democrat ic  

All iance.  Congratulat ions,  Ma dam. 

 

Hon members ,  in  terms of  th e  l is t  before  me,  I  have the fol lowing 

members .  Let  me just  request  the members ,  are  there any object ions to  the 

motion raised by the Chief  Whip?  No object ion?  Agreed to .   

 

I  have hon Brinkhuis ,  hon Kama,  hon Mackenzie,  hon August ,  hon 

Chris t ians ,  hon Plato ,  hon Marais  in  that  order .  You wil l  know that  you 

have two fol low-ups,  hon members ,  and I would l ike to  request  that  the 

fol low-ups be l inked to  the original  quest ion or  to  the response by the hon 
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Premier .  In  that  way we wil l  be consis tent  with the R ules .   

 

I  recognise the hon member Brinkhuis .  

 

QUESTIONS TO THE PREMIER WITHOUT NOTICE  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  †As-salāmu ʿalaykum wa -raḥmatu - l lāh i  wa -barakātuh  

Bismil lah-i r-Rahman-ir-Rahim.  [May the peace,  mercy and blessings of 

Allah be with you. ]  

 

Hon Speaker,  hon Premier ,  of  course you are aware of  the increasing cri me 

rate in  the province,  and I am specif ical ly  referr ing  to  the recent  

abduct ions of  women,  young gir ls  and chi ldren on  the Cape Flats .  The 

increasing abuse of  women and chi ldren  and other  cr iminal  act ivi t ies  such 

as  gangsterism,  drug abuse [ Inaudible  –  audio dis torted .]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Hon Brinkhuis ,  i t  i s  not . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  There is  a  problem.  

Let  us  see what  the  problems there are .  Are you sort ing that?  Let  us  t ry  

again,  hon Brinkhuis .   

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:   Thank you very much,  Speaker .  Hon Premier ,  we  are  

aware of  other  tol l - free cr ime s top numbers  and help l ines  for  gender -

based violence,  but  these are not  very effect ive .  What  we need is  a  hot l ine .  

What  we need is  a  hot l ine where a woman can p hone for  help in  case  of  

abuse and this  hotl ine must  be backed up with an immediate armed 
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response.  Hon Premier ,  wi l l  you establ ish such a much -needed hot l ine,  

with s t rong armed response to  the women’s  cal l  for  help?  An armed 

response,  Premier ,  an armed response is  bet ter  than  our army.   

 

No other  Premier  has  done this  before .  It  wi l l  leave you a great  legacy,  

hon Premier ,  and I  wi l l  make a  special  duʿāʾ .  I  wi l l  make a special  duʿāʾ 

for  you i f  you do this .  Thank you very much,  Speaker .   

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Brinkhuis .  I  recognise the Premier .   

 

The PREMIER: Thank you very much,  Speaker,  and to  the hon Brinkhuis .  I 

want  to  thank him.  I  suppose i t  was  a quest ion and I  think  on the face  of  i t ,  

I  think being  responsive is  one  of  the values  of  our  Government .  I  think 

that  sounds l ike a good suggest ion .  Obviously then my brain goes to  how 

would we implement  i t  across  the length and breadth of  this  province ,  but  

i t  also brings me to the launch of  our Safety Dashboard  today .  Perhaps 

what  we need  to  do is  al ign i t  to  that  dashboar d so at  least  in  the hotspo ts  

we create some kind  of  react ion.   

 

I  must  say that  gender -based violence,  especial ly  for  me,  i s  in  a  new kind 

of  area in  my thinking because of  what  I  have had to  deal  with personal ly 

in  the las t  whi le,  so I  think i t  i s  a  good  suggest ion and I  wi l l  defi ni tely 

take that  suggest ion,  engage with the Minis ter ,  Minis ter  Reagen Allen,  and  

say what  is  i t  that  we can do because I think we real ly  need to  look at  how 

we innovate,  how we show the ci t izens of  this  province that  we care,  
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especial ly ,  you spoke about  general  cr ime,  you spoke about  abduct ion .  

Qui te frankly,  I  think the Pink Ladies  System, I must  give them credi t ,  

how their  system is real ly  innovat ive and work s so wel l ,  but  we need to  

learn,  we need to  innovate,  we need to  be re act ive and I take that  on board, 

absolutely,  and we wil l  engage with him .  Thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  Premier .  Any fol low-ups,  hon Brinkhuis?  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  Thank you,  Speaker .  No fol low-ups.  Thank you very  

much,  Speaker.   

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Brinkhuis .  I  am going to  ask some help 

here of  my Temporary Chairperson,  are you able to  help here,  please?  Hon 

members ,  I  now recognise hon Kama.   

 

[The Temporary Chairperson takes  the Chair . ]  

 

Mr M KAMA: Thank you.  Thank you very much,  hon Speake r .  To the hon 

Premier  through you,  hon Speaker .  I  think in  November 2020,  the South 

African  Pol ice and  the Ethekwini  Municipal i ty  launched the Integrated 

Safer  Ci t ies  Concept ,  which was a  new crime -fight ing ini t iat ive to 

s t rengthen efforts  to  f ight  cr ime in ci t ies .  The Safer  Ci ty Model  is  also a 

form of cooperat ion across  al l  spheres  of  government ,  business ,  the NGO 

sector ,  and community -based s t ructures  in  the f ight  against  cr ime and that  

was meant  to  be pi loted around  ten municipal i t ies  in the country.  I  
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therefore want  to  ask the Premier ,  hon Chair ,  that  in l ine with the 

commitment  you would have made on a number of  occasions in  this  House 

and the assurances that  his  Government  would explore any  viable 

s t rategies  in  i t s  integrated approach to  f ight  cr ime and given the pictur e,  

which I think member Brinkhuis  would have part ly  covered,  and in  

part icular  now in violent  cr imes in  the Ci ty of  Cape Town,  I want  to 

understand from the Premier  what  wil l  be the benefi ts  of  a  suc cessful  

implementat ion of  this  integr ated approach of  the  Safer  Ci ty Model  across  

spheres  in  the province.  Thank you very  much.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Yes,  on a point  of  order?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  I r i se on a  point  of  order ,  hon Chair  of  

the session and my greet ings to  you .  I  am apologis ing for  interrupt ing the 

response that  the Premier  would be giving to  the good quest ion posed by 

hon Kama,  but  I  jus t  not iced,  i t  i s  very early in  the set t ing,  normally when 

the Chair  of  the session leaves t he Chamber,  i t  i s  af ter  an ho ur or  half  an  

hour.  Here just  af ter  one quest ion the Speaker has  lef t ,  and you are 

chair ing the  session .  It  i s  a  bi t  unusual .  Even members  of  the publ ic wil l  

f ind i t  unusual .  I  would l ike to  know is  there a reason perhaps a s  to  why 

the Speaker has  lef t  and wil l  the Speaker  be returning? Thank you.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon Sayed .  That  is  not  a  

point  of  order .   Premier ,  please proceed.   
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The PREMIER: Thank you .  Thank you very much,  Chair ,  and to  the hon 

Kama.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Sorry,  hon Sayed,  I  have ruled on that  

mat ter .   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  No ,  but  surely we must  at  least  be 

given some rat ionale as  to  what  is  behind this .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: It  i s  not  a  point  of  order .  You are 

only al lowed to raise poi nts  of  order ,  hon  Sayed,  but  you are welcome to  

use other  means,  you can fol low the Speaker i f  you want  to  engage with 

him.  Thank you,  hon Premier .   

 

The PREMIER: I would imagine that  one could have an urgent  body break ,  

but  thank you very much.  [ Interje ct ion.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: On a point  of  order .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Is  i t  hon Brinkhuis ,  oh sorry,  onl ine?  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: It  i s  member Dugmore,  

Chairperson.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Is  that  a  poin t  of  order?  
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The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Yes.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Please raise your poin t  of  order .   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Thank you,  Chairperson .  

Chairperson,  I  know that  the mat ter  of  the Premier’s  absence in  the H ouse 

after  he has  f in ished his  quest ions has  been raised in  this  House,  but  what  

I  want  to  ask you is ,  i f  you could please have my object ion  noted,  al l  of  us 

know that  we have sessions of  the Legis lature,  and even though the 

Legis lature and the mat ter  has  been discussed at  the  Programming 

Commit tee,  I  think i t  i s  unacceptable.  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Hon Dugmore.   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: I  bel ieve i t  i s  

unacceptable for  the Premier  not  to  b e  present  in  the  House,  and  thi s  is  

contr ibut ing to  the fact  that  there is  chaos,  both in  his  Government  as  wel l  

as  in  this  Legis lature.  So could you please. . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Hon Dugmore.   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITIO N: I just  want  my concern 

regis tered and minuted in  this  meet ing .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you.  Hon Dugmore,  please,  
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there is  also the Rule of  Ant icipat ion .  The Premier  is  s t i l l  here so please,  

that  is  not  a  point  of  order .  Premier ,  please pro ceed.   

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Order,  Chair !   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Is  that  a  point  of  order?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Yes,  I  raised,  I  switched  on my mic and my 

point  of  order  is  based on what  Khal id Sayed then asked about  i t ,  and in 

your response,  Cha irperson,  and fol lowing I would l ik e  to  understand 

whether  what  you have just  said  to  hon Sayed,  was  i t  parl iamentary and  are  

you perhaps chasing  him out?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: No,  the answer is  no .  Please Premier ,  

proceed.  No-no,  please  take  your  seat .  Thank you,  thank you Premier .  

Sorry,  the Chief  Whip?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Thank you very much,  House Chair .  I  am just  

reminding my col leagues on the opposi te  end of  Rule 66( D) i f  they can go 

and read i t .  You have ruled.  Thanks.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  thank you,  sus tained.  

Premier .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

Mr P MARRAN: So , the Speaker has  been chased out?  
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The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  I d id not  hear  that .  Hon Sayed?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Chair ,  just  to  indicate and I want  to 

add on from the hon Lekker .  There is  no precedent  for  a  member to  be 

taken out  of  the House to  go and fol low the Speaker,  just  to  put  that  

[ Inaudible . ]    I  have no intent ion to  go and fol low the Speaker .  What  I  

want  to  know because we have seen what  was ou t  there in  the media,  the 

Speaker had his  own press  conf erence.  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Order,  hon Sayed.   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Quest ioned. . .  [ Inaudible,  speaking 

s imultaneously .] .  So real ly ,  the publ ic needs to  know.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon Sayed,  you are only al lowed to  

raise points  of  order ,  but  you have not  done.  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Speaker?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you.  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Chair ,  there is  a  s t range noise coming out  from the  

Chambers ,  we cannot  hear  clearly .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you,  hon Marran,  we wi l l  ask 
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ICT to at tend to  that .  Thank you,  Premier .  You know you are not  al lowed 

to r ise on repet i t ive points  of  order?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  No,  I am rais ing an order  based on what  the 

Chief  Whip of  the DA has just  said .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Yes.   

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  The Chief  Whip has  raised Rule 66(B),  saying 

you may not  get  considered i f  the Presiding Officer  made a rul ing on the 

mat ter  in  the same s i t t ing .  Now you did not  rule on the fact  that  you were  

chasing hon Sayed on tha t  aspect .  Now I  would want  you to rule on the 

order  that  I  have rai sed to  you and not  what  the Chief  Whip of  the DA has 

just  al luded to ,  because i t  has  no grounds on what  I have rai sed,  hon Chair .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  Thank you,  hon Lekker.  

Please do not  read things which are not  there ,  and I have sustained the 

Chief  Whip’s  point  of  order .  Thank you .  Premier ,  please r ise.   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Are  you sustaining me,  Chair person?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: On grounds of  the Rules .   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  But  you have not  ruled  on my point  of  

order  on you,  so what  Rule are you sustaining on that  one?  
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The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Hon Chief  Whip of  the Opposi t ion,  I  

did rule ,  and I ruled  you out  of  order .  Please take your  seat .   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  No!   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Please,  we are not . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  But  you clearly do not  understand the Rules 

Book.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you.  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  And I  woul d  advise you to go and famil iar ise 

yourself  wi th the Rules  Book.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you.  You are welcome to refer 

this  mat ter  to  the Speaker .  Thank you,  af terwards .  Premier ,  thank you.  

Premier .   

 

The PREMIER: Thank you,  thank you very m uch and  thank you to the  hon 

Kama and the quest ion that  he raised  is  a  very,  very serious issue .  It  i s  

about  safety in  our province,  safety in  our country.  It  i s  something that  we 

take real ly  serious ly.  That  is  why we have the  Safety Plan  and what  he is  

talking about  is  safer  ci t i es  and of  course,  even when I was the MEC in 

that  posi t ion,  that  was when the f i rs t  di scussions were around safer  ci t ies ,  
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we took part  in  those discussions.  Obviously r ight  n ow I am not  in  those 

discussions any further ,  but  I  know that  the Ci ty is  s t i l l  involved in  those 

discussions and of  course,  as  far  as  the Safety Plan goes and as  far  as  

every comment  you hear  f rom Minis ter  Allen,  i t  i s  how we can,  number  

one,  work with the South African Pol ice Services  to  make sure we bui ld a 

safer  society.  We are  abso lutely commit ted to  that ,  but  we are also  

commit ted to  making sure that  we hold SAPS to account ,  and I  would l ike 

to  famil iar ise the hon Kama with a meet ing that  we had not  s o long ago, 

where  we said “Please,  we actual ly  need  even  the Opposi t ion part ies’  help 

here.  We need to  make sure we get  resources  al located  specif ical ly  to  

those areas  that  are  the hardest  hi t ,  where cr ime is  the highest ,  where the  

murder rate is  the  highest  and I think  of  late,  unbel ievable as  to  what  is  

happening and  what  our ci t izens  have to  go through r ight  now. I mean,  i t  i s  

just  beyond comprehension how people  have to  l ive with cr ime the way 

that  i t  i s  in  our society.   

 

Speaker,  you know that  i f  I  th ink about  what  ci t izens l ive with r ight  now, 

these are the kinds of  messages I get  in  the middle of  the night .  If  you  

l is ten to  the gunfire ,  i t  i s  not  even jus t  gunfire,  this  is  au tomatic gunfire 

that  is  in  our communit ies .   

 

[Cel l  phone audio cl ip  played in  background –  gunfi re]   

 

This  i s  how bad crime is  and I promis e  you,  I  had a publ ic  meet ing  –  this 

is  at  a  school .   
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[Cel l  phone audio cl ip  played in  background  –  teacher speaking ]  

  

“ . . .  interval  and then they f lew into the classes ,  any chi ld  goes into 

any class  now, because our gangste r  fr iends on the border  of  our  

school  are  busy shoot ing bl indly.”  

 

These are the kind of  messages that  we get  from teachers  who are t rying to  

protect  our  schoolchi ldren who are running into the classrooms,  they are  

shoot ing  down in the s t reet  outs ide the school .  This  is  unacceptable .  We 

cannot  l ive in  a s ociety l ike that .  So what  hon Kama is  rais ing is  

absolutely cr i t ical .   

 

How do we get  more resources  al located to  areas  where the  cr ime is  out of 

control?  Imagine what  t hat  is  doing to  the minds of  those young learners  

in  our province.  What  is  being entrenched in their  psyche?  Are we set t ing 

them up for  fai lure into the future?  I  say we are .  It  i s  unacceptable,  that  

these are the levels  of  cr ime of  violence .  Six people shot in  Manenberg 

just  the other  day;  three people in  Mitche l ls  Plain;  f ive people in  

Khayel i tsha .  This  happens day after  day after  day and absolutely we got  to 

f ind solut ions .   

 

I  s t i l l  bel ieve that  i t  should be devolut ion of  power.  I  agree that  the 

Minis ter  should be f i r ed.  Minis ter  Bheki  Cele has  done nothing  for  

f ight ing crime in the la s t  years  for  thi s  province .  It  i s  unacceptable .  We 

should be able  to  f ind ways that  make i t  safe .  Now that  is  why we put  the 
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Safety Plan in  place .   

 

Today,  we launched an amazing dashboard,  a  dashboard that  sho ws how we 

are going to  use ev idence in  deploym ent .  Those of  you have not  seen i t ,  

p lease go and have a look at  the YouTube or  the Facebook Social  video of  

that  technology that  our Heal th Depar tment  is  putt in g together  with our 

Community Safety Department  and how we are bringing that  data together  

to  manage.  Now imagine,  instead of  having a  cr ime s tat is t ics  his tory 

lesson that  the Minis ter  of  Pol ice is  going to  give us  next  t ime in 

Parl iament ,  or  next  t ime he releases  the  his torica l  cr ime s ta t is t ics  that  we 

could get  real  t ime data l ike our dashboard is  bui lding .  Then we can s tar t  

to  deploy before and that  is  why Minis ter  Reagen Allen can say  that  in  

Kraaifontein,  40,5% decrease in  cr iminal  act ivi ty .  That  is  w hy the Minis ter 

can say  that  Nyanga is  no longer the murder  cap i tal  of  South Africa,  

because  we are deploying on an evidence base  using our data cleverly and  

of  course,  now we have to  get  in  with the violence  prevent ion programmes  

and real ly  s tar t  to  take that  so that  those young boys are actual ly  got 

before they end up going into the gangs.  They nee d to  s tay in  school  so 

that  they become the r isk taker  in  the economy,  the  entrepreneurs  of  the  

future.  Thank you,  Chair .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you,  hon Kama.  Before you  get 

an opportuni ty for  you r f i rs t  fol low-up,  I  see there is  a  hand raised by hon 

Makamba-Botya.  Is  that  on a point  of order  because the f i rs t  fol low -up 

quest ion belongs to  the original  quest ioner?  
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Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: [No audible reply.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon Makamba-Botya,  you seem to be 

muted.  Can we proceed to  the f i rs t  fol low-up quest ion?  Over to  you,  hon  

Kama.   

 

Mr M KAMA: No,  thank you very much,  hon House Chair .  The frustrat ion  

now that  one has  is  that  i f  the Pre mier  had not  planned to showcase ,  maybe 

we would have received a response that  speaks to  the quest ion  that  we 

asked rather  than the grandstanding  about  what  we know, because  we l ive 

in  those communit ies .  But  what  I want  to  check because the  Premier  says,  

hon Chair ,  that  he is  aware,  b ecause s ince he has  been an MEC, the talks 

about  the Safe Safer  Ci ty mod el  were there and that  is  where the Ci ty is  

cont inuing to  engage,  and now what  we are t rying to  get  is  a  response to  

the cr ime that  is  happening .  We unders tand al l  what  is  happening,  the 

gunshots  that  are there,  and now there is  this issue of  the Safer  Ci t y  Model  

which seeks to  bring al l  these spheres  of  government  and  the part icular  

sectors  that  we have been  talking about .  Now I  want  to  understand because  

we are  aware  that  in  the Ci ty of  Cape Town  there  has  been a delay  from 

since the project  was launched in terms of  implementat ion in  the Ci ty of 

Cape Town and only now when there has  been  a change of  adminis t rat ion 

in  2021,  we see progress .  

 

There has  been  about  a  15-months delay in  the implementat ion of  the pi lot  

in  the Ci ty of  Cape Town in terms of  the Sa fer  Ci ty Model ,  and we want  to  
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understand what  would have caused that  part icular  delay in  the 

implementat ion ,  and we bel ieve that  the  Premier  should know in l ine with  

the commitment  that  the Premier  is  making that  he is  a  Premier  that  wants  

to  ensure  that  Government  works with everyone,  to  ensure  that  we del iver  

or  at  l east  we assure the  safety of  the people of  the Western Cape.  Thank 

you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon Premier .   

 

The PREMIER: Thank you very much.  As far  as  the delay is  concerned,  I  

presume that  the ANC and the Leader of  the Opposi t ion in the Ci ty would 

also be asking that  quest ion to  get  clar i ty .  Of course,  I  do not  want  to  give  

that  answer  from a thumb-suck point  of  v iew and absolute ly,  we need to  

f ind ways to  bring down the crime rate .  We bel ieve  we need extra 

deployment .  I  would also bel ieve that  we need  control .  That  should be a 

bet ter  model  and of  course,  the one thing th at  the ANC does  not  do,  is  they 

do not  apply data and science and then say:  “Hang on a second;  we are  

probably doing  the wrong thing here.  Let  us  t ry  something else.”  

 

I  would hope that  the hon member would come to this  House to  say,  “but  

what  we have employed is  the Safer  Ci ty Concept  in  Gauteng ,  in  

Ethekwini ,  and what  has  happened is  the cr ime rate has  plummeted.”  

 

Now of  course when i t  comes  to  murder,  we know that  our per  capi ta  

murder rate is  high in  the Western Cape,  but  the numbers  of  peopl e 
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murdered in  other  provinces  and number -wise is  actual ly  even more than in 

the Western Cape.  So qui te frankly,  I  am looking f orward to  seeing resul ts 

from some of  those programmes and,  of  course,  i f  they show resul ts  we 

wil l  work absolutely together  to  pu sh for  more coordin at ion.  We need to  

make sure  that  coordinat ion works.  I  also would  l ike the  hon Kama to  

support  us  in  cal l ing for  extra resources .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you,  Premier .   

 

Hon Sayed,  just  no te that  in  terms of  the Rules  for  hy brid sessions no 

interject ions are al lowed.  Please respect  the Rules .  Hon Kama,  you have an 

opportuni ty for  a  second fol low -up.   

 

Mr M KAMA: Thank you.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Sorry,  hon Marais ,  i s  that  on a point  

of  order?   

 

Mr P J  MARAIS:  No.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: No?  It  i s  Quest ions to  the Premier 

and i t  i s  only the original .   Thank you.   

 

Mr M KAMA: No,  thank you v ery much,  House Chair ,  and hopeful ly the  

Premier  would make one understand as  to  how now al l  o f  a  sudden the 
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ANC did enter  in  this  very importan t  quest ion that  the Pr emier  said i t  i s ,  

but  I  want  to  check  now because the Premier  is  aware of  the Safer  Ci ty 

Model  and leaves  what  the ANC somewhere else must  do ,  where we are not  

involved but  I  want  to  understand with regard  to  the progress  that  has  been 

made in  the City of C ape Town in the pi lot ing o f  the project ,  and I think  

even at  Stel lenbosch Municipal i ty ,  M ossel  Bay Municipal i ty  and 

Swart land,  I  think some of  them had even volunteered to  be part  of  that  

Safer  Ci ty Model .   

 

Now I want  to  understand  through the Safety Plan of  the Province what  

contr ibut ion are we making towards this  successful  implementat ion o f  this 

ini t iat ive and let  us  l ive the ANC and speak to  what  is  impor tant .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you,  hon Kama and over to  

you,  Premier .   

 

The PREMIER: Just  for  clar i ty ,  I  was  talk ing about the Leader of  the 

Opposi t ion in  the Ci ty,  which happen s  to  be an ANC member,  and get  them 

to ask for  absolute  clar i ty  there,  because that  is  where  their  quest ions 

should be asked.  I  welcome any suc cess  in  this way because absolutely,  we 

have to  make sure that  we f ind ways to  make our country safer  and of  

course,  I  am interes ted in  making our province safer  and I look forward to  

i t .  Our teams work together  al ready.  We si t  i n  those joint  operat ions an d 

perhaps at  a  las t  point  I  want  to  say,  through you Chair ,  to the  PC, to the 

Provincial  Commissione r,  thank you very much for  the way in which he 
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and his  team work with us .  We real ly  do value that  because we have to  

work together  to  bui ld this  safer  regio n.  Thank you.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon  Premier .  The next  

quest ion belongs to  hon R D Mackenzie .  Hon Mackenzie?  

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE:  Thank you,  hon House Chairperson .  My quest ion to  

the Premier  is  actual ly  around the current  Census that  is  taking place and I  

just  wanted to  f ind out  fr om the Premier ,  wi th regards  to  the Census being  

extended again to  the 31 s t  of  May,  what  would the effect  be on specif ical ly  

crucial  services  such as  heal th ,  educat ion and social  services  i f  the  

Western Cape is  undercounted?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Premier?  

 

The PREMIER: Thank you very much to the hon member  for  tha t  quest ion.  

I  want  to  say that ,  and I think I am on record to  say that  the Census is  a 

cr i t ical  tool  for  any government  to  make sure that  we  are planning 

correct ly ,  make sure that  we have t he  correct  numbers  to  get  our fai r  

al locat ion of  budget  and that  is  why,  as  a  government ,  we have engaged 

with Stats  SA.  If  you remember a few weeks ago,  in  actual  fac t  our count  

in  this  province was s i t t in g in  the 40%. I am very happy to announce that  

as  of  today,  we ar e s i t t ing at  77%. We have engaged .  We actual ly  have the 

Stats  SA team in our extended Cabinet  every  second week now and we 

have a team in the Province that  meets  with Stats  SA, because of  the point  
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that  I  think the hon Mackenzie raises ,  what  are the impl icat ions for  us  as  a  

province.  We already know that  we  have been f ight ing for  years  to  say we 

want  our fai r  share of  the budget ,  how the divis ion of  r evenue is  done and 

qui te frankly,  that  fa i r  share is  derived through a number and that  n umber 

is  how the ci t izens of  this  province of  this  country are apport ion ed by 

province,  and so i t  gives  us  that  tool ,  and qui te frankly we know that  our 

educat ion system is  under t remendous pressure from the  number of  

learners  versus  the number of  schools  we are bui lding;  the  number of  –  the  

same thing with heal th ,  the number of  hospi tal  spaces .  I t  i s  a  cr i t ical ,  

cr i t ical  quest ion.   

 

Of course,  that  is  why we are so kee n to  work with Stats  SA.  That  is  why 

we cal l  on the ci t izens of  this  province,  please p lay your par t  in  get t ing the 

numbers  r ight ,  because then we have a  proper set  of  data  to  put  on the 

table when the divis ion of  revenue proport ions are appl ied in  South Africa.   

 

I  want  to  say that  i f  we just  look at  our current  numbers;  our current  

number says  that  our populat ion is  to  grow about  1 ,4 mil l ion people in  the  

next  e ight  years  between now and 2030 .  1 ,4  mil l ion people,  in  the Ci ty of  

Cape Town alone i t  i s  l ike  Bloemfonte in coming to Cape Town in e ight  

years .  We are bui lding s ix schools  a  year  at  the moment ,  maybe seven.  

There  are 186 schools  I  think in  Bloemfontein .  We are going to  be bui lding 

close to  50 schools  between now and 2030,  but  i f  Bloemfontein is  m oving 

here we need to  bui ld 186 school s ,  or  we have to  innovate ,  f ind different  

ways of  doing i t .  That  i s  why this  Census is  so cr i t ical  and that  is  on 
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educat ion.  What  about  heal thcare? What  about  social  development?  

 

We have just  spoken about  the effects  of  cr ime on our ci t izens .  What  about  

just  the social  impact  the mental  wel lbeing of  o ur ci t izens that  are  af fected 

by crime in this province every s ingle day,  how we need to  correct  

al locat ion that  we can actual ly  put  the correct  measures  in  place to  mak e 

sure that  our ci t izens get  the best  opportuni t ies  they can.  That  is  why 

Census 2022 i s  so cr i t ical  and  again,  th rough this  House  and the members  

of  this  House,  let  us  please t ry and make sure that  every ci t izen gets  

counted.   

 

Go onl ine,  welcome that  cou nter  into your home.  Give them the det ai l  that  

is  needed.  It  i s  cr i t i cal  we get  i t  r igh t .  Thank you Chai r .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon Premier .  Hon 

Mackenzie and members ,  unfortunately the 20 minutes al located for  

Quest ions to  the Premier  h ave  expired .  Thank you very much,  Prem ier ,  for  

responding to  those quest ions .  My apologies ,  t ime is  no t  always on our  

s ide,  hon Mackenzie .   

 

Hon members ,  we wil l  now d eal  with quest ions as  printed on the Quest ion 

Paper .  Sorry,  you are r is ing?  

 

The PREMIER: Mr Chair ,  I  r ise on an answer to  a point  of  order .  I  am not  

sure i f  I  am able to .   
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The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  You are not . . .   

 

The PREMIER: The quest ion was that  I  was going to  leave direct ly  af ter  

Quest ions .  Is  that  correct ,  because I have a long -standing appointment  but 

I  p romise you  I wi l l  be onl ine on route to  that  appointment ,  so I am not  

leaving the s i t t ing of  this  House.  Thank you,  Chair .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  Thank you,  Premier  and 

while you are  out  of  order  in  what  you hav e just  said,  you  are very quick  

to  take a  gap.   

 

Members ,  we wil l  now deal  with Quest ions as  printed on the Quest ion 

Paper .  I  wish to  advise hon members  that  once the hon M inis ter  has  s tar ted 

to  reply to  the oral  quest ion as  printed on the  Quest ion Paper,  hon  

members  must  use the chat  faci l i ty  for  thi s  Si t t ing of  the House to  indicate  

that  they want  to  ask a fol low-up quest ion.  There are four  opportuni t ies  for  

fol low-up ques t ions  but  the hon member who has  posed the ini t ial  oral  

quest ion,  as  printed on the Quest ion Paper,  wi l l  have the f i rs t  opportuni ty 

for  a  fol low-up quest ion.  Thereafte r  other  hon members  may then use the 

remaining opportuni t ies  to  ask a fol low -up quest ion.  I  recognise the hon,  

the Minis ter  Mbombo.  

 

QUESTIONS FOR ORAL REPLY 

 

[Quest ion 1 s tands over]   
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Health  faci l i t ies :  securi ty  

 

2.  Mr F C Christ ians asked the Minister of  Health and Wel lness:   

 

Whether  her  Department  has  plans to  improve the securi ty  at  heal th 

faci l i t ies  to  make staff ,  who work at  heal th  faci l i t ies  and pat ients  

who at tend heal th  faci l i t ies ,  feel  safer;  i f  so ,  what are  the relevant  

detai ls?  

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS: Thank you,  House Chair .  I  

am sorry I am unable to  put  on my camera .  Thank you for  the quest ion,  hon 

Chris t ians .   

 

The Department  does have an approved se curi ty  s t rategy because the 

quest ion is  about  the safety.  We have l iaised with  the  Western Cape  

Department  of  Pol ice Oversight  and Community Safety for  i ts  s tandard  

operat ing procedures  to  guide hospi tal  CEOs with the oversight  and  

management  of  arms,  Sout h African Pol ice off icials  who access  our  

heal thcare faci l i t ies ,  including the armed SAPS offici als  who are guarding 

pat ients  requir ing in -pat ient  care.   

 

We have al ready done the coordinat ion with this same Department  for  the 

implementat ion of  a  provincial  Memorandum of Agreement  between  SAPS, 

the Western Cape Provincial  Commander and th en also us .  The MOA is  to 

commit  local  resources  for  vis ibi l i ty  and support  of  SAPS w ithin our 
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heal th  faci l i t ies .  The implementat ion of  complementary securi ty  measures  

such as  the implementat ion of  securi ty  t echnology to bols ter  the securi ty  

of  such deployment  has  also been part  of  this  s t rategy going forward and 

we also have to  keep on reviewing,  which we are doing with the current  

CCTV instal lat ions at  heal th  faci l i t ies  and rei terat i on of  the procurement  

of  CCTV systems on the approved tender,  which has  actual ly  been  

happening –  this  one –  s ince July 2021 .   

 

I  must  also indicate ,  House Ch air ,  that  the incident  that  happened in the  

new Somerset  Hospi tal ,  the unfortunate incident ,  indeed,  is  just  something 

that  is  not  usual ,  because,  as  I  indicated,  I  thin k there was a t ime though,  

about  this  quest ion some  t ime ago that  i t  was only the  pol iceman who had  

a gun and i t  was not  a  pat ient .  So i t  has  been an unfortunate incident ,  but  

we have to  take lessons in  regard to  how people,  who have guns,  which are  

speci f ical ly  the  pol ice off icers  who are on duty,  how they are supposed to  

deal  with these,  how we are  supposed  to  respond to these issues .  Thank 

you,  House Chair .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you,  I  recognise the  hon 

member Chris t ians  who posed the  quest ion.  You have a fol low-up quest ion,  

s i r .  Please proceed.  

 

Mr F C CHRISTIANS: Thank you,  C hairperson,  and thank you,  Minis ter ,  

for  the  answer.  I  think we al l  concerned  abou t  the  safety of  our nurses  and 

also our pat ients  vis i t ing the hospi tal  faci l i t ies .  Just ,  Minis ter ,  I  saw the 
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spokesperson of  the Western Cape Heal th Department ,  Mark van der  

Heever ,  said that  from Apri l  2020 to March 2021 there were 996 incidents ,  

and another  concern ing thing is  the par king areas ,  nurses  are sometimes –  

their  cars  are taken  away according to  this  report  and we know that  cars  

have been  damaged so I  am glad that  the Minis ter  ment ioned CCTV 

cameras ,  but  a  concerted effort ,  I  think  we are al l  worried  about  pat ients 

and nurses  and just  for  nine months in  the fol lowing y ear  857 cases  were 

reported.  So i t  i s  worrying and  I am glad something is  being done about  i t ,  

but  i t  i s  a  major  concern.  Thank you,  Chairperson.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon  Minis ter .  Before  you 

respond,  I  recognise the next  three  fol low -ups,  hon Windvogel ,  hon 

Makamba-Botya and hon Phi lander,  just  so that  they can prepare  

themselves .  We l is ten to  you,  hon Minis ter .   

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS:  Y es,  thank you,  House 

Chair .  Yes,  indeed,  member Chris t ians ,  i t  i s  concerning for  the  people who 

are there  to  provide  support  and render heal th  services  to  the communit ies  

and i t  i s  the  communit ies  themselves  that  are  actual ly  assaul t ing,  because  

we are just  talking about  one incident .  It  i s  t rue indeed,  s taff ,  they wil l  

know that  over the weekend,  especial ly  towards the end of  the month,  in 

some of  the heal th  faci l i t ies  where there is  a  high level  of  alcohol  and  

substance abuse ,  i t  i s  about  where the pat ie nts  come in or  the escorts  of  

the pat ien ts ,  they wil l  not only be swearing at  the staff ;  some of  them even 

wil l  end up taking their  phones and so forth .   
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Similarly with the EMS, becaus e i t  a ffects  everyone;  i t  affects  everyone in  

not ing that  the heal th  service plat form becomes a microcosm of what  is  

happening surrounding those socie t ies .  So i t  i s  about  when there is  a  high 

level  of  cr ime,  in  that  part icular  area,  i t  means that  i t  wi l l  h ave an impact  

on any other  sectors .   

 

I f  you  get  a  s i tuat ion where  i t  i s  not  about  the schools ,  learners  

threatening the  teachers  or  e ven bul lying each othe r ,  i t  i s  also where you 

wil l  f ind that  even in  the pol ice s tat ions in  those areas ,  where in  some 

s tat ions you even  have pol ice s tat ions that  have got  securi ty  that  are being 

threatened .  If  i t  i s  not  about  the taxi  v iolence,  i f  i t  i s  not  about  the high 

level  of  gender-based violence,  but  now we are just  coming from the 

Safety Plan Dashboard,  showcasing da shboard ,  where we even show that  

there has  been a  high-level  of  assaul t s  toward pregnant  women,  

specif ical ly  in  their  secon d t r imester ,  wi thout  even them report ing those 

cases  to  the pol ice.   

 

We have seen how chi ldren as  young as  below the age of  two have been 

affected with violence ,  so we are l iving  in  a violent  society and the refore 

people who are most ly  vulnerable ,  such  as  the heal thcar e workers ,  because 

they are not  armed ,  are  coming face  to  face,  head-to-head  and toe-to-toe 

with some of  these al leged perpet rators .  So that  is  the k ind of  s i tuat ion . 

We t ry  as  much as  we can ,  but  i t  becomes qui te sad  that  we have to  take 

money that  is  meant  for  rendering a service that  is  supposed to  be adding 

more,  to  appoint  more s taff ,  but  we have to  put  up high wal ls .   
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If  you go to  Wesbank Clinic,  which is under the Ci ty,  they even instal le d a 

two-metre wal l  that  is  bul let -proof .  When you go into the gates ,  i t  i s  a 

whole thing about  the zigzag with the backl ine and everything that  is  

there.  So i t  i s  real ly  concerning.  Thank you very much,  Chair .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you Hon Min is ter .  Hon 

Windvogel ,  I  see yo u.  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Thank you,  House Chairperson .  House Chairperson,  

my understanding of  the quest ion relates  to  s taff  safety  con cerns and  

which would lead to  t raumatic  experience.  It  i s  for  th is  reason that  I  want  

to  ask the MEC about  the number of  repo rted safety and securi ty  incidents ,  

which led to  s taff  being t raumatised ,  and how many cases ,  and what  was  

the response of  the Department? Th ank you so much.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon Minis ter .   

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS: I do  not  have the f igures  

with me in terms of  how many s taf f  have at tended t rauma counsel l ing as  

par t  of  the wel lness  within the departments  or  within their uni ts  and also 

those that  wi l l  go to the Dot  P.   

 

I  do not  have that  f igure ,  but  i t  i s  supposed to  be somewhere there ,  but  i t  

was not  part  of  this ,  but  indeed,  member Windvogel ,  the  mere fact  is  that  

there  is  a  high level  of  cr ime in those areas ,  as  I  have shown in examples .  
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It  does impact  on the s taff .  So that  is  why i t  i s  not  only about  s taff  going 

to  the Metropol i tan Wel lness ,  but  we have got  local ised occupat ional  

heal th  and  wel lness  within each  and ever y area,  some especial ly  in  the big  

faci l i t ies  so that  people can just  go there.  But  surpris ingly,  in  as  much as  

there is  a  high-risk level  of  uncert a int ies ,  you cannot  operate,  i t  i s  

di ff icul t  to  operate in  a surrounding where you do not  know whet her  this  

pat ient  wil l  rob you of  your pho ne.   

 

Remember,  there was a case in  Hanover Park where we ended up having to 

close the other  s ide of  the EC because  we only have the MOU there,  an  

al ternate of  the Ci ty uni t ,  where actual ly  i t  was the pat ie nts  themselves 

who were al lowed,  al though the re is  a  beep-beep when you enter  the 

securi ty  area in  case you are carrying any weapons,  b ut  they went  there  as  

pat ients ,  and then once they are inside ,  i t  was  the people from outs ide on 

the other  s ide of  the wal l ,  where they throw the weapons inside;  they are 

supposed to  be pat i ents  but  they s t i l l  rob the s taff .  It  i s  that  kind of  a  

s i tuat ion  where you wil l  f i nd that  they are exposed to  the high -level  

pressures  of  having  to  render a service,  but  now the y have to  keep on 

looking on the other  s ide just  in  case someone wants  to  assa ul t  and swear  

at  al l  of  them. But  in  terms of  the informat ion,  I  think I did respond to that  

informat ion.  There was a wri t ten reply.  I  am not  sure  i f  i t  was coming from 

you about  the speci f ics ,  in  regard  to  how many went  for  counsel l ing and 

what  type of  counsel l ing .  Thank you,  House Chair .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you,  and the next  person 
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recognised is  that  of  ho n Makamba-Botya.   

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: [No audible reply.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon Makamba -Botya,  I  bel ieve your 

microphone might  be off .  Can we proceed to  the hon Phi lander and then 

come back to  you,  hon Makamba-Botya.  Hon Phi lander.  

 

Ms W F KAIZER-PHILANDER: Thank  you very much,  House Chair .  House  

Chair ,  through you,  Minis ter ,  you made ment ion of  the  review of the  

current  CCTV ins tal lat ion at  heal th  faci l i t ies .  Minister ,  i f  you can kindly,  

through you House Chair ,  just  please give us  an indicat ion by when is  this  

review expected to  be comple ted  and  is  i t  expected or  ant icipated that  the 

Department  wil l  be  procuring more CCTV system s in heal th  faci l i t ies? 

Thank you,  House Chair .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  Minis ter .   

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS:  Thank you,  member 

Wendy.  Yes,  i t  i s  al ready happening because you review a CCTV, and then 

you have to  upgrade accordingl y,  because we have al ready s tar ted this 

process  as  far  as  2021 because you might  have what  you cal l  the “red zone 

areas” based on our  EMS response,  and that  they have to  be accompanied .  

It  also  impacts  on  their  s tat ioned  faci l i t ies  that  are in  those areas ,  so 

therefore you wil l  f ind that  there are other  area  sub-faci l i t i es  where you 
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have to  instal l  this  CCTV. So we keep  on upgrading each  and every t ime 

that  the level  of  cr ime is  escalat ing in  those areas ,  so  i t  i s  happening .  I t  

s tar ted as  far  back as  2021 and i f  you look at  the securi ty  budget ,  actual ly  

the previous f inancial  year ,  we wi l l  spend almost  about  R373  mil l ion and 

we are not  talking about  other  means of  actual ly  ensuring that  there is  s taf f  

safety,  because I want  to  actual ly  even acknowledge the Neighbourhood 

Watches,  which  cost s  I  know are not  embedded in  this .  Like  for  example,  I  

am coming from Lotus River  CDC, where the  Cl inic Commit tee consis ts  

most ly of  the members  of  the Neighbourhood Watch,  where,  i f  there has  

been an  unrest  or  protest  or  th ere has  been some level  of  cr ime,  l ike 

gunshots  in  the area,  they wil l  make sure maybe  a night  before or  in  the 

early hours  of  the morning,  that  there is  a  safe WhatsApp group with the 

s taff  where they wil l  text  and indicate to  their  faci l i ty  manager that  “ Ah, 

the coast  is  not clear  yet ,  just  wai t  a  second unt i l  i t  i s  clear .”  So there are  

many other  mult i -pronged approaches.  [ Interjec t ions.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: Ja,  I  am feel ing i t  now.  

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS: Sorry,  sorry,  there is  a  

noise,  Chair ,  House Chair .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you.  Order please!   Can we ask 

that  the members  that  have unmuted  themselves  just  mute themselves  

again? Minis ter  Mbombo,  would you l ike to  f inish?  
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The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS: Yes,  yes ,  just  to  end,  the 

MOA in regard to  the point ,  the vis ibi l i ty  of  th e pol ice off icers  is  s t i l l  

under discussion,  because remember  even the pol ice are under pressure.  So  

just  l ike when you have to  be there in  the hotspot  or  red zone area that  the 

ambulance has  to  go to  via the pol ice  s tat ion to  be escorted by the pol ice,  

meaning you are taking your pol ice t o  some of  the work that  the y have to  

do.  Just  imagine now that  we s t i l l  have to  expect  some commitment ,  the 

vis ibi l i ty  of  the pol ice in  some of  our areas .  We can imagine  that  i t  wi l l  be 

a daunt ing task ,  but  we have to  see  to  i t  that  we do  as  much whatever we 

could  in  order  to  protect  the s taff ,  but  again,  House  Chair ,  through you,  

the whole of  this  happens,  i t  s tar ts  outs ide  the heal th  system, outs ide the 

heal th  services .  When you have a s i tuat ion where the shebeens do no t  

close,  there is  a  high level  of  gangsterism;  there i s  a  high level  of  the 

other  forms of  violence,  whether  i t  i s  in  school  and so forth ,  that  i t  goes  to 

al l  other  sectors ,  and then i t  ends up even landing in  our shores ,  which 

threatened the s taff .  So i t  i s  not  that  the violence s t ar ted to  happen at  the 

heal th  faci l i t ies ,  i t  i s  something that  has  been  happening  outs ide,  which is  

supposed to  be prevented ,  to  have such a violent  society,  so that  you 

protect  these kind  of  areas  because  i t  i s  supp osed to  be a calm 

environment ,  i t  i s  supposed to  be harmonious.  It  i s  supposed to  be a 

heal ing space .  I  mean,  the plat form of the Heal th Services …but  

unfortunately ,  we are not  operat ing in  our own planet .  We are operat ing in 

the same planet  tha t  we al l  share .  So hence we absorb ,  and i t  becomes 

vis ible and then i t  becomes a whole publ ic sympathy when i t  happens in  a 

supposedly safer  space l ike ours ,  l ike the heal th  faci l i t ies .  Thank you,  
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Chair .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon Minis ter .  Hon 

Makamba-Botya.  Please t ry again .  Let  us  see i f  you are audib le.   

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: [No audible reply.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Apologies .  We do not  seem to be able 

to  hear  you.  The next  quest ion is  then from the h on McKenzie.   

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE:  Thank  you,  hon House Chair .  When the Minis ter  

responded she t alks  about  obviously the EMS areas  and the red zoning .   

 

My quest ion would  be to  the  Minis ter ,  given that  securi ty  incidents  not 

only take place at  our heal th  fac i l i t ies ,  i t  takes  place  on the EMS, 

ambulances get  robbed.  We have seen an increase in  those  incidents .  What 

would the Minis ter  reckon the  role of  our community members  should be,  

because we have seen in  the Neighbourhood Watches as  wel l ,  90% of the 

people  in  the Neighbourhood Watches  are women,  in  our Walking Bus 

members  in  most  of  our safety s t ructures ,  so what  would the Minis ter  think 

our role of  our  community,  part icularly  our men in  our communit ies  that  

do not  part icipate in  these s t ructures ,  should be?  We do not  only protect  

the heal th  faci l i ty ,  but  our EMS services  as  wel l .  Thank you.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  Minis ter .   
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The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS: As we keep on saying that  

heal th  is  everybody's  business ,  I  welcome the input  f rom member 

Mackenzie,  i t  i s  no t  necessari ly  that  the response should only be com ing 

from me.  I  wi l l  also  welcome even  the members  of  the House to  make such  

an input .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon members!   

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH AND WEL LNESS:  I  think what  is  crucial  –  

i t  i s  about ,  as  I  indicated,  when we enter  those hospi t als  or  those cl inics  as  

heal thcare workers ,  we do not  carry  guns;  we do not  carry  knives .  The only 

weapon we have is  our hands and also our knowledge,  and also,  of  cou rse,  

our hearts .  So when now that  kind of  tools  –  those are  the  only tools  that  

we have –  ended up being dis turbed where ,  l ike in  the case of  the New 

Somerset  Hospi tal  where  Sis ter  Seale  –  being an  operat ions  manager,  night  

duty –  now has to  deal  with a pe rson who has  got  a  gun .   

 

Whi ls t  we are  ski l led and  t rained  with our psychiatry and al l  the  other  

ski l ls  in  negot iat ing with a diff icul t  pat ient  or  with a mental ly  i l l  person or  

with misbehaviour,  never in  any of  our  curr icula have we ever been told 

how to  negot iate with a per son with  a gun.  So some of  these things just  

happen and then you have to  make sure that  you respond a ppropriately .   

 

So that  is  why we are saying that  that  is  why actual ly  Heal th has  got  a  

Violence Prevent ion Uni t  because  we say we cannot  just  be s i t t ing when 
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you talk about  the social  i l l s  and then we are the ones who receive the data 

because  some people do not  immediately go to  the  pol ice  s tat ion and report  

that ,  “ I have just  been s tabbed,” and al l ,  because they do not  even go.  The 

f i rs t  thing a person wil l  do is go to  the ho spi tal  and then get  the wound 

dressed and the gauze appl ied  and everything,  and then do  not  bother  to  

report .   

 

So that  is  why we say that  we are the ones who are f i l l ing al l  these pages 

and al l  of  those.  So therefo re,  let  us  make sure that  we assis t  in  ge nerat ing  

the data so that  we can share i t  wi th the relevant  sector ,  the law 

enforcement  off icers ,  the pol ice and everyone.  Then secondly,  the issue of 

the social  [ Inaudib le. ]  as  we know that  w i th the issue of  violence,  

especial ly  in  the dif ferent  areas ,  so me of  i t  you wil l  f ind that  i t  goes ,  that  

is  why in the presentat ion today by Dr Moodley from us,  i t  i s  about  

looking at  i t  f rom the l i fe  course approach.  Do not  only  look at  when 

Joanie,  Gat iep or  whomever at  age 18 now has joined the  gang and then 

wants  to  commit  cr ime or  being violent  at  the hospi tal  but  t ake i t  f rom that  

unborn chi ld.  

 

Then we have that  pregnant  woman who is  carrying that  unborn chi ld in  an 

environment  that  has  a high level  of  violence,  al ready t hose  f i rs t  two years  

of  a  chi ld 's  l i fe  f rom concept ion to  the  f i rs t  1  000 days is  when 80% of the  

brain development  happens.  Now that  ch i ld ,  unborn ch i ld,  up to  the age of 

two grows up and i s  growing up that  k ind of  environment .  We a re  talking 

about  the person now. Already the  whole of  his  or  her  upbringing wil l  have 
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a huge impact .  That  is  why we focus also on those.   

 

Therefore,  that  is  why we are sayi ng le t  us  look at  al l  of  this  hol is t ical ly,  

do not  wai t  unt i l  he is  a  teenager;  do  not  wai t  unt i l  he is  school-going.  

Start  wi th,  as  you indicated,  before these chi ldren are being born,  at  the 

t ime of  the society where i t  i s ,  so that  when they are born the  environment  

is  protected.   

 

So you might have probably not iced that  I  am the loudest  who always talks  

about  jobs and  employment  because we do k now that  i t  becomes a buffer  in  

the cases  of  poverty.  Like now there have been reports ,  also at  nat ional  

level ,  in  regard  to  the malnutr i t ion and the s tarvat ion and also the s tanding  

among the  chi ldren,  which we know t hat  the malnutr i t ion does have a huge 

impact  on in  terms of  how one behaves  in  regard to  mat ters  related to  the 

cogni t ive abi l i t ies ,  to  be able  to  see what  is  wrong and r ight ,  to  

different iate.  Which  is  the same thing with alcohol ,  when we talk about 

foetal  a lcohol  syndrome.   

 

So for  us  as  Heal th we do provide al l  this  informat ion because i t  i s  not  

only about  the shoot ings,  i t  i s  about  how we comm unicate among each 

other  and  then  las t ly ,  House  Chair ,  t here was  a  report  that  also  came some 

t ime ago through the Department  of  Safety,  i t  i s  a  na t ional  report  where 

actual ly  they said that  you wil l  f ind that  the origins  or  the contr ibut ing 

factors  when people  ended up l ike f ight ing,  which is  most ly,  i f  i t  i s  not  a 

Friday evening,  now i t  even goes to  the Monday mor ning,  but  at  that  t ime 
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i t  was most ly these early Saturday mornings.  

 

You wil l  f ind that  the origin is  about  argument .  The argument  and that  

argument  normally happens with the people who are closer .  So  i t  means i f  

you are arguing and  then you s tab each othe r  2  a.m. ,  that  you were closer  

together ,  whether  as  fr iends or  as  family.   

 

So what  is  i t  that  we can be able to  ass is t  Government ,  c ivi l  societ y and 

everyone in  creat ing this  social  cohesion,  people to  have that  cul tural  

warmth.  Up to that  you do not  argu e,  but  that  then you even have an 

appet i te  to  take a knife and s tab each other ,  and I  made an example that  

now we see pregnant  women,  50%, 49 po int  something percent  in  the 

current  s tats .  What  we have  from our  Trauma,  where pregnant  women have 

been assaul ted and i t  means they were assaul ted  with the assai lant  knowing 

that  that  person is  pregnant .  The mere  fact  is  that  they come after  four  

months because i t  i s  during that  second t r imester .  It  does  show that  

something is  very wrong and unfortunately i t  cannot  only be f ixed by 

Heal th.  We absorb  al l  of  these social  i l l s ,  but  they are perpetrated  

elsewhere.   

 

So we appeal  to  everyone;  fai th -based  organizat ions,  other  departments ,  

other  spheres  of  government  and us  here in  this  House,  Chair ,  to  protect  

our heal thcare  workers  by making sure that  we s top the  tap  from running  

because what  we do,  we are just  mopping the f loor.   
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So let  us  s top this  running ta p everywhere so that  we end  up not  having 

these heal th  workers  who have to  be expos ed to  this  kind of  violent  so ciety 

unnecessari ly .  Thank you,  Cha ir .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you,  hon Minis ter .  That  is  the end  of  

Quest ions for  Oral  Reply,  which brings us  to  the next  i tem on the Order 

Paper,  Statements  by Members .  There  wil l  now be an  opportuni ty for  

Members’  Sta tements  and may I remind you . . . [ In terject ions.]  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon House  Chair? Hon House Chair?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Makamba -Botya?  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon House  Chairperson,  I  ju st  wanted to  know 

if  I  am now audible  because I have bee n disadvantaged s ince the s tar t  of 

this  s i t t ing.  So I want  to  know if  I  am audible.  Then i f  i t  i s ,  then I am fine.  

Thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Yes,  your problems have been  sorted and I  am 

real ly  grateful  to  be able to  hear  your  voice now.  You wil l  pro bably be  

third on the l is t  of  s tatements .  Thank you.   

 

So hon members ,  may I remind you that  s tatements  are scheduled for  two 

minutes  each and I  f i rs t  recognise the hon member Plato from the DA.  
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STATEMENTS BY MEMBERS 

 

Mr D PLATO (DA):  Hon Chairperson,  thank you for  the opportuni ty.  As 

many of  you are aware  I and several  members  of  the  socia l  cluster  of  this  

House recent ly vis i ted Sao Paulo in  Brazi l  to  interface with our  

counterparts  there  and to  share insights  into our pol icy,  wh ich could  

benefi t  ci t izens  in  both countr ies .   

 

The t r ip  took place  over a  number of  days and we were fortunate enough to 

be able  to  engage with many s takeholders  during our  t ime there.  What  we 

saw was at  once inspirat ional  and shocking.  Brazi l  i s  a  nation  that  has  i ts  

own share of  problems,  but  one which,  unt i l  rece nt ly,  s tood on an equal 

foot ing with our own.  

 

Hon Speaker,  and this  is  the  issue,  this  is  no longer the case.  The very 

most  important issue about  our visi t  was to understand that  their 

unemployment  rate is  s tanding at  1 2%, when ours  is  approaching 50% and  

looking at  their  populat ion of  over 250  mil l ion people,  there is  defini tel y,  

hon Chair ,  some big lessons to  be  learned.   

 

They have a s t rong educat ion system and their  currency is  s t ronger than  

ours .  The s imple and pain ful  t ruth is  that  Brazi l  i s  pushing forward along 

with the rest  of  the  BRICS All iance and we are get t ing lef t  b ehind and I  

would urge this  House to day to consider  some of  the things which Brazi l  

has  done wel l .   
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The country is  adminis tered under a federal  system, one in  which 

individual  s tates  are vast ly  bet ter  equipped to deal  with their  own unique 

problems and are not  forced to  be rel ian t  on a nat i onal  government .   

 

They educate their  youth in  f inancial  mat ters  from an early age and ensure  

that  the educat ion system is  focused on del ivering ski l ls  needed for  the job 

market .   

 

They have emphasised publ ic t ransport  a nd have used ini t iat ives ,  such as  

urban farming,  to  reduce food insecuri ty  and to  create jobs.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Ti me.  

 

Mr D PLATO: Brazi l  may not  be perfect ,  but  their  nat ional  government  has  

i ts  priori t ies  in  order .  Hon Chairperson,  thank you very mu ch.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you .  Thank you.  Next  up ANC. Hon 

member Sayed.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon House  Chairperson,  the African 

Nat ional  Congress  notes  and condemns  the internal  divis ions of  the 

Democrat ic  All iance in  the Western  Cape,  imp act ing  on democrat ic  

governance and serv ice del ivery in  our province.   

 

The absence of  the  Premier  for  most  of  today in  this  House,  physical  
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absence,  adds to  a long l is t  of  ways in  which he has  consis tent ly 

undermined this  Legis lature.  The undermining of  t he Legis lature s tar ted 

with the suspension of  former MEC Bonginkosi  Madikizela,  when detai ls  

of  that  move was denied to  this  House.   

 

The refusal  of  the Premier  to  release the Wil l i ams Report  into al legat ions 

against  former MEC Fri tz  to  hon members  of  this  House was another  

example of  how he  has  undermined the Legis lature,  the body 

const i tut ional ly bound to hold him and hi s  Execut ive accountable.   

 

We are therefore not  surprised to  h ear  reports  that  Premier  Winde,  in  

whom the execut ive authori ty  of  this  Pro vince rests ,  demanded that  the  

Speaker res igned from his  post .  The DA wil l  do wel l  to  educate i ts  Premier  

on the democrat ic  rule of  law and separat ion of  powers .  This  at t i tude of  

dismissal  of  this  House and i ts  const i tut ional  dut ies  by the Premier ,  

permeates  throughout  his  Cabinet .   

 

More than half  of  the Provincial  Cabinet  is  not  even present  here today.  

This  at t i tude has  a direct  impact  on the democrat ic  governance in  the 

province and service del ivery.  The work of  this  House is  hampered  because  

the Premier  and his  Execut ive refuses  to  accou nt  here.  We cal l  on the 

Leader of  Government  Business ,  the hon Dr Ivan Meyer,  to  provide 

leadership because c lear ly the  Premier ,  as  leader of  the  DA caucus in  this  

House,  cannot  do so .   
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We cannot  be led  in  this  House by  a  Speaker  and a Deputy Speaker  who 

both have clouds over their  heads and who openly and clear ly cannot  work 

together .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Sayed?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP  (ANC):  For  now both the Speaker and Deputy 

ought  to  s tep aside . . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Time.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  . . .  for  the t ime being.  Again the ANC 

notes  and i s  not surprised that  i t  is  a  black person who is  deal t  wi th by th e 

DA . . . [ Interject ions. ]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon . . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  . . .  whi le whi tes  are pro tected.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Sayed?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Madikizela is  pun ished;  JP Smith is  

protected.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Sayed?  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Fri tz  is  punished;  Bredel l  i s  protected,  

and in  closing I say this  . . . [ Interject ions .]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: No,  hon member  Say ed,  please 

. . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  [ Inaudible. ]  to  pro tect  any black 

leader of  the DA from being held accountable.  I  thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Sayed,  please,  you have got  two 

minutes  and you exceeded your t ime by a considerable margin.  Also,  you 

were  very  close to  the offs ide l ine,  i f  not  completely offs ide in  terms of  

Rule 59(1)(b)  ref lec t ing on the integri ty  of  members  of  this  House.   

 

The next  person is  hon member Makamba -Botya.  Hon member Sayed?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  So,  House Chai r  . . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Just  a  moment ,  hon  member Makamba -Botya.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon House Chair ,  perhaps then for  

future reference,  that  we d o not  move away from that  part icular  Rule,  

could you possibly explain how exact ly I  was close to  contravening that  

Rule of  ref lect ing on the integri ty  of  a  member of  this  House? Thank you.  

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  I  wi l l  do so afterwards.  Thank you  
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very much,  hon member Makamba -Botya.  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA (EFF):  Hon House Chair ,  thank you very much.  

The Economic Freedom Fighters  would l ike to  take this  opportuni ty t o  

condemn members  of  Democrat ic  All iance within the  Western Cape 

Execut ive Commit tee and L egis lature  for  bringing the Western Cape 

Provincial  Parl iament  into disreput e.   

 

This  fol lows,  hon House Chair ,  the at tempts  to  employ black [ Inaudible. ]  

s inis ter  tac t ics  to  force the Speaker of  the Provincial  Legis lature to  res ign.  

The mat ter  has  i ts  root s  within the DA fact ional  bat t les  which are now 

playing themselves  out  in  th e publ ic and negat ively affect ing th e two arms 

of  government .   

 

Hon House Chairperson,  the  DA finds i t  unacceptable for  an African man 

to refer  a  whi te woman to the Conduct  Commit t ee for  possible sanct ions.  It  

i s  now publ ic knowledge that  Beverly Schäfer  a bused  s tate resources  by 

using a s ta te vehicle  that  she was not  supposed to  use . . . [ Interj ect ions .]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Makamba -Botya?   Point  of  order .  

I  bel ieve  you are  ref lect ing on  the digni ty of  a  member.  Please bring a  

substant ive motion,  i f  you so wish.  Thank you.  Hon memb er Kama?  

 

Mr M KAMA: No,  thank you,  hon House Chair ,  I  also now am very much 

confused,  maybe you wil l  have to  ass is t  us  because I  am get t ing a f eel ing 
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that  you are real ly  suppressing the members  because you do not  even s ee  

what  is  that  . . . [ Inter ject ions.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Kama?  

 

Mr M KAMA: . . .  they a re saying which  reflects  because talking about  what  

is  there i t  i s  not  ref lect ing,  i t  i s  just  talking about  [ Inaudible . ]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: That  is  not  a  po int  of  order .  Thank you,  hon  

member Kama,  and  i f  you quest ion any rul ing by the  Chair ,  you are 

welcome to wri te  to  the Speaker in  this  regard.  The next  person is  from the 

DA, hon member America.  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: What  is  real ly  happening here?  

 

Mr D AMERICA: Hon Chairperson,  I  do not  kno w if  hon Makamba 

. . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon House  Chairperson,  on a point  of  order .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: [No audible  response]  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: On a point  of  order .  Can I be guided by the 

House in  terms of  what  Rule I have not  fol lowed in this  manner? Because  

this  is  how we have been doing the s tatements  al l  along.   
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Now that  this  mat ter  is  s peaking direct ly  to  the DA, now i t  i s  having an 

issue in  this  House.  [Interject ions.]  Can you please enl ighte n me on the 

Rule that  you are referr ing to  on this  mat ter?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: I did quote t he Rule,  59(1)(b) .  Please go and 

read that  Rule.  You are welcome.  Thank you,  the next  speaker  

. . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon House Chairperson,  does  the Rule apply  

on certain s tatements  or  on  al l  the  s tatements? Because this  is  not  the f i rs t  

type of  s tatement  that  has  been read in  this  House an d that  Rule was never 

ment ioned.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: You ar e welcome to seek clari ty 

. . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  Hon Chairperson?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  Hon Chairperso n? 

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Whose hand is  raised? Is  that  hon member 

Mvimbi? 
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Mr L L MVIMBI:  Yes,  hon Chairperson.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR:  Yes,  hon member Mvimbi?  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  Yes.  Hon Chairperson ,  just  maybe i t  might  also assis t  us 

because we are actual ly  in  a session of  the House and then the sessions of 

the House are actual ly  being run in  terms of  the Rules  and  then  now some 

of  the Rules ,  even i f  you may ment ion t hem,  i t  might  assis t  to  actual ly 

explain them because Rule Sect ion 59 says that  no member may :   

 

  “(a)  Impugn improper motives  on  

  (b)   Reflect  on the integri ty  or  digni ty of ,  or  verbal ly  abuse 

another  member.”  

 

And then 2 goes on to  say:   

 

  “A member who wishes to  bring any improper or  unethical  

conduct  on the par t  of  another  member to  the at t ent ion of  the  

House,  may do so only by way of  substant ive motion,  compris ing 

of  a  clearly formulated and properly substant iated al legat ion .”  

 

So maybe,  hon Chai rperson,  i t  might  ass is t  that  i f  you can just  say maybe 

for  the benefi t  of  some of  us  in  the Ho use,  vi r tual ly  and  also physical ly ,  

how has this  Rule  been  actual ly  broken? Otherwise,  you might  also 

yourself  actual ly  be gui l ty  of  abusing  the very same Rules  th at  you are  
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supposed to  be guiding us  and leading us  on.   

 

So,  i f  you can just  explain as  to  h ow hon member Makamba-Botya has  

actual ly  t ransgressed this  Rule as  I have just  read i t .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank  you.  Hon member  Mvimbi ,  the Rules  do 

not  al low for  the  House Chair  to  explain his  or  her  decis ions.  The 

decis ions are f inal  and i f  you want  to  quest ion any of  those decis ions,  as  

you have read you can also wri te  to  the Speaker,  the Rules  a lso provide for  

that ,  and I encourage you to do that  in  order  fo r  you to be able to  get  

clar i ty  on your quest ion.  Thank you so much.  I  also see hon member 

Makamba-Botya.  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon House Chairperson,  I  have not  f inished 

reading my statement .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Correct .  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: So I want  you to give me t ime to f inish my 

statement .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Makamba -Botya,  I  ruled that  the 

contents  of  your s ta tement  does not  comply with the Rules  of  this  House 

and that  there  are other  –  you  cannot  –  can I  just ,  please,  you are  very  

close to  a yel low card,  hon member.  
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You know the Rules .  No i nterject ions in  terms of  hybrid ses sions.  

[ Interject ions.]  You are –  thank you.  Hon member Sayed,  no interject ions,  

thank you.  You are not  recognised.  Hon member Kama,  you are recognised.  

 

Mr M KAMA: No,  thank you very much,  hon Chair .  You see now we are  

confused,  al l  of  us  because I think  as  the Chair  you were supposed to  say, 

“You are not  supposed to  do this ,”  so that  she refrains  from doing that  and  

be able to ,  because she has  two minutes  to  f inis h her  speech .   

 

Now you just  say,  “You cannot  cont inue . . .”  . . . [ Interject ions .]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Correct .  

 

Mr M KAMA: . . .  because of  the contents .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Correct .  

 

Mr M KAMA: What  is  tha t? Because now you are going against  the 

decis ions that  would have been made at  programming,  that  the memb er has  

two minutes .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Yes.  

 

Mr M KAMA:  And only i f  the member  would have,  af ter  you had made a 

rul ing and not  wanted to  abide by  your rul ing,  then you can  be able to  say,  
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“You cannot  cont inue to  speak,” but  you just  say,  “You cannot  sp eak . . .” 

. . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  

 

Mr M KAMA: . . .  and she does not  even  know what  part  of  the s tatement  is  

actual ly  in  contravent ion of  these Rules  that  you are talking ab out .  We 

think that  is  a  bi t  of  abuse of  power,  hon Chair ,  and real ly  you must  ass ist  

us  in  that  regard.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Yes.  No,  thank you very  much.  Unfortunately,  

hon members ,  i f  you are outs ide  o f  the Rules ,  you are not  al lowed to 

cont inue and tha t  i s  my rul ing and you are  welcome,  as  I  have said,  the  

Rules  do provide for  you to get  the  necessary clar i ty  and I  have ruled on  

this  mat ter .   

 

Also,  the Rules  say  no repet i t ive motions of  the  order ,  so please  not .  I  

recognise . . . [ Interject ions.]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Chairperson?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: I  recognise  the Whip.  She has  indicate d that  

she would l ike to  speak.  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Thank you . . . [ Interject ions.]   
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The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Lekker?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  . . .  hon House Chairperson.  I  think,  hon House  

Chairperson,  with respect  to  the posi t ion that  one is  holdi ng,  part icularly  

that  one of  yourse lf ,  i t  would be proper because clearly when we are 

s i t t ing here we can see th ere seems to be a lack of  understanding of  the 

Rules  and I would  appeal  to  you to ask the Table s taff  to  ass is t  you 

because the member  s t i l l  has  a few seconds to  go through.   

 

Now if  anything from what  she  is  going  to  say from the  remaining seconds 

is  out  of  l ine,  you would then rule her  instead of  shut t ing her  down and say 

she may not  cont inue.  There is  no  such a Rule.  I  would  l ike you to point  

out  what  Rule are you referr ing to .  Thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  Hon member Lekker,  I  have 

referred  to  Rule 59(1)(b)  repeatedly.  So,  please,  I  refer  yo u to that  Rule 

and the next  speaker  for  a  s tatement  is  hon member America .  Thank you.  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon Chairperson,  sorry  to  interject .  The rul ing 

that  you are referr ing to  . . . [ Interject ions .]  

 

An HON MEMBER: Hon Chair?  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: . . .  does  not  ment ion that  I  cannot  cont inue 

with my statement .  If  you read i t  thoroughly with unde rstanding i t  does  not  
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say that  I  cannot  cont inue with my statement .  Can you please read the Rule  

again . . . [ Inter ject ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Honourable…  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: . . .  and please make your interpretat ion.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you,  hon  member Makamba-Botya.  I  

have ruled on i t ,  thank you,  and as  I have said . . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: But ,  hon House Chairperson,  this  is  out  of  

order .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: You [ Inaudible. ]…  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: You canno t  suppress  us  l ike th is  in  this  House. 

We al l  have the r ight  to  speak in  this  House.   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Hon  Chair ,  my hand is  also up.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Yes,  hon member Marran?  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Hon Chair ,  my hand is  also up on  a point  of  order .  
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The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Whose is  that? Marran? Hon member Marran,  

thank you.  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Yes,  hon Chair ,  on a  point  o f  order ,  hon Chair ,  because I  

am si t t ing with the Rules  in  front  of  me and I have read 59 r ight  through; 

59(1)  and (2) ,  and you have just  said,  hon Chair ,  i f  a  person is  out  of  . . .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Order,  yes .  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Yes,  then the  person  cannot  cont inue.  Nowhere in  59,  

ei ther  (1)  or  (2) ,  does i t  say that  the person cannot  cont inue.  So I also 

would l ike to  unders tand which Rule are you quot ing,  that  the person 

cannot  cont inue.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you,  hon member Marran.  As I have 

said,  p lease direct  that  quest ion to  the Office of  the Spe aker.  Thank you.  

Hon [ Inaudible. ]  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Are you not  the Speaker today?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP [DA]:  Point  of  order .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: I am the House Chairperson . . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: This  is  so wrong.  
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The TEMPORARY CHAIR: . . .  I  am  chair ing this  meet ing according to  the 

Rules ,  thank you.  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: No,  there i s  no rule [ Inaudible. ]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP [DA]:  On a point  of  order!   

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: [ Inaudible. ]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP [DA]:  Hon House Chair!  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: . . .  I  may not  speak on the s tatement .  There is  

not  a  rule of  such nature.   

 

The CHIEF WHIP [DA] :  Point  of  order  . . .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you,  hon members .  Please I would l ike 

hon member America to  raise his ,  or  to  do his  s tatement .  Hon member 

America,  please unmute yourself .  

 

Mr D AMERICA: Sorry,  hon House Chair .  Hon House  Chair ,  I  went  to  the  

George Municipal i ty  with the Standing Committee on Transport  las t  week. 

I  wi tnessed f i rs t -hand how the Municipal i ty  and the Province priori t ise and 

invest  in  publ ic  t ransportat ion.  The Municipal i ty  is  current ly in  the f inal  

s tages  of  implementat ion of  Phase 4 of the GoGeorge bus service.  11 buses  
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have been al located  to  serve  the community of  Thembalethu.  This  woul d 

al low more people to  access  different  locat ions in  G eorge quicker,  safer  

and cheaper.  When the bus s tops are  constructed in  Thembalethu i t  i s  

ant icipated that  not  to  be more than 500 metres  away from the majori ty  of 

the community’s  res idences to  access  t he service.   

 

These are s ignif icant  developments  to  th ose who rely on publ ic 

t ransportat ion because residents  wil l  no longer have to  walk  long dis tances  

to  reach the bus s top.   

 

Thembalethu CCTV system had also been upgraded by  the Municipal i ty .  

This  wil l  keep the community safe,  but  also ensure that  anyone a t tempting 

to  vandal ise the GoGeorge service infrast ructure wil l  be appr ehended and  

face the consequences of  breaking the law.   

 

The DA-led George Municipal i ty  and the Ci ty of  Cape Town Municipal i ty 

have repeatedly demonstrated the benefi ts  of  municipal  con trol  publ ic 

t ransportat ion.  The DA in this  province and in  this  Provinc ial  Parl iament 

applauds these  ef for ts  and the cont inued support  from the  Nat ional  and the  

Western Cape Government  in  ensuring that  the publ ic has  access  to  

rel iable modes of  t ransportat ion.   

 

The George Municipal i ty  has  commit ted i tsel f  to  rol l  out  the ser vice to  

Thembalethu before  the end  of  the  year .  The progress  with this  suggests  

that  this  wil l  be achieved.  Thank you,  hon House Ch air .  
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The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  Hon member August ,  do you have a 

s tatement?  

 

Mr S N AUGUST: Hon Chair ,  wi th the c ommencement  of  the war in  

Ukraine,  the world reacted to  defend the human r ights  violat ions,  which 

are essent ial ly  t rampled on in  th e event  of  war and any i l legal  occupat ion  

of  a  country 's  t e rr i tory.   

 

The Global  World of  Nat ions r ightful ly  rose to  defend t his  gross  injust ice 

and cal led cont inuously to  this  day for  the war to  end.  We have seen 

horrible imagery,  news cast ings and were m oved by  the pleas  of  Ukraine 's  

refugees asking  for  support  and assis tance.  We applauded how swift ly  aid 

was made avai lable  to  the dest i tute and the world cont inues to  condemn 

the act ions of  aggressor.  

 

Hon Chair ,  this  House was l i t  up with yel low and blue to  show i ts  support  

to  Ukraine  and the reasons provided wa s that  as  s ignatory  to  the United  

Nat ions Charter  on Human Rights ,  South Africa has  a moral  obl igat ion to 

defend the sovereignty and peace of  al l  member s tates ,  including Ukraine.   

 

We have seen  thi s  Government  bend over backwards to  take i ts  own 

posi t ion on foreign pol icy and s imultaneously set  in  motion i ts  own 

mandate on Foreign  Affai rs  against  the  Const i tut ion which empowers  the 

President  and the Minis ter  with the keys  to  develop South Africa 's  p osi t ion 

on foreign relat ions.   
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A war has  exis ted s ince 19 48 and that  has  claimed 14  000 l ives  between 

1987 and 2021.  It  i s  not  enough for  th is  Government  to  condemn Israel ' s  

act ions in  s laughtering Palest ine.   

 

This  Government  should not  execute i ts  manda te by pract ic ing hypocrisy,  

but  should apply i ts  posi t ion on human r ights  equal ly.  I  am hereby cal l ing  

on this  House to  l ight  up in  the colours  of  Palest ine to  show i ts  support  in 

defending the human r ights  violat ions of  Palest inians and that  i t  condemns 

the act ions of  Israel .  [Applause.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  Hon ACDP? 

 

Mr C F CHRISTIANS: Thank you,  hon  House Chair .  The ACDP once again 

points  out  the t ragic events  that  happened at  New Somerset  Hospi tal  on 7 

May 2022.  This  was extremely t raumati s ing for  s taf f  and pat ients ,  

especial ly  s ince i t  caused th e  death of  constable Donay Phi l l ips  and two 

in-pat ients .  This ,  hon Chair ,  i s  a  real ly ,  real ly  sad s tory  and according  to 

the ACDP this  could have been prevented.   

 

Now, hon Chair ,  an  interest ing s to ry is  that  Constable Phi l l ips  was there 

not  even to  safeguard the person that  ki l led him.  He was there for  

somebody else,  but  he was alone on  duty safeguarding Ayanda Mpinda.  He 

was there to  safeguard that  person and a  Mr Malgas ki l led him.  

 

So the quest ions out  in  the publ ic domain is  the fol lowing:  Why was 
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off icer  Phi l l ips  alone on duty  and why was  Mr Malgas released by the 

pol icemen that  brough t  him to New Somerset  Hospi tal?  

 

He assaul ted a  pol iceman in  Vredendal ;  he was  t ransported and  the two 

pol icemen that  brought  him to the hospi tal ,  released him.  So the quest i on 

is  why was this  person not  charged  and  why was  he  released? Is  i t  because 

the pol ice did not  know how to hand over an accused? Why was the 

accused released? Why was he not  charged i f  he assaul ted  the pol iceman 

out  in  Vredendal?  

 

So the quest ion is ,  aga in,  is  i t  because we do not  have enough resources  in 

the Western Cape? Is  i t  becaus e we have a shortage of  pol icemen and 

pol ice women and that  is  why a constable was ki l led,  and I think the pol ice 

must  take responsibi l i ty  for  the loss  of  this  constable.  I  thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you,  hon member Chris t ians .  ANC? 

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Thank you,  hon House Chairperson.  The ANC 

Government  remains commit ted towards the vis ion of  the crea t ion of  a  

non-racial ,  non-sexis t ,  democrat ic  and prosperou s society.  Our country 's  

Const i tut ion is  a  social  contract ,  binding ci t izens to  cre ate an inclusive  

South Africa.  It  i s  disheartening that  in  the Western  Cape there are s t i l l  

enclaves of  racism as  exposed by the recent  Stel lenbosch Universi ty 's  

racism incident ,  where  a whi te f i rs t -year  s tudent  urinated on the laptop and  

books of  a  fel low black s tudent .  The conduct  of  Theuns du Toi t  should not  
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be looked at  in  isolat ion from other  racism incidents  in  s chools  and 

society.  It  i s  defini tely part  of  the land cul t ure inherent  in  racism enclaves 

l ike Stel lenbosch.  We condemn this  barbaric act  in  the s t rongest  possible 

terms.   

 

Equal ly we must  view the DA and the Provincial  Government’s  s i lence on 

the mat ter  in a very  serious l ight .  The DA’s pol icies ,  act ions and ina ct ions 

against  racism creat e a conducive environment  for  racism.  

 

As early as  2012  DA counci l lor  Cather ine Booysenet te  res igned from the 

DA after  her  complaint  of  racism against  a  fel low counci l lor ,  who cal led 

the DA counci l lor  by the K -word,  was not  adequately addressed.  Recent ly 

DA counci l lor  and former MP, Tandeka Gqada,  suffered a s imilar  fate and 

her  case too was swept  under the carpet .  

 

In  l ight  of  the above we must  commend the act ivism of SAS CO, the ANC 

Youth League,  various youth format ions and s tu dents  at  the Good Hope 

Seminary High School  for  confront ing  racism head -on.  In  l ine  with our 

commitment  in  the las t  s i t t ing al l  members  must  commit  to  play a role to  

destroy the demon of  racism wher ever i t  rears  i ts  ugly head.  I  thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you,  hon member  Lekker.  DA? Hon 

member Bosman.  

 

MR G BOSMAN: Thank you,  hon House Chairperson.  
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Hon Chairperson,  the internat ional  world and internat ional  companies  are 

ready to invest  in  the Western Cape.  Touris ts  want  to come here and 

ai r l ines  and cruise ships  want  to  bring them here.  Our touri sm recovery is 

a  key pi l lar  in  get t ing us  back on t rack and in the Western Cape we are 

keen to  see the negat ive effects  of  COVID subside,  but  the  del iberate  

mismanagement  of  the South African economy by the ANC is  hampering 

this .   

 

We know that  things are going to  get  a l i t t le bi t  more  diff icul t ,  especial ly  

with the ANC plundering;  Eskom unable to  keep the l ights  on;  businesses  

having to  close due to  not  being able to  deal  with unpredictable load  

shedding and,  hon House Chairperson,  al though the ANC tries  very hard to  

s tal l  growth in  the Western Cape,  we found ways to  succeed.   

 

Through our cont inued investment  in  the Air  Access  Programme we  have 

seen this  week that  Virgin Atlant ic  Airways wil l  br ing back their  di rect  

f l ights  to  Cape Town from London.  This  means we have got  another  direc t  

and dedicated 80  000 seats  f rom November 2022,  just  in  t ime for  our peak  

touris t  season.  We know that  the se direc t  f l ights  bring more than 

R6 bi l l ion to  the local  economy.   

 

Hon House Chairperson,  we are determined to bring touris ts ,  whether  by 

ai r  or  sea.  That  is  why I am very exci ted by the work done by Wesgro to 

ensure that  104 cruise ship vis i ts  wi l l  be c al l ing a t  the Port  of  Cape Town.  
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This  is  an exci t ing t ime for  the  tourism sector  as  a  number of  indicators  

show that  there is  pent -up demand that  we could benefi t  f rom.  

Hon House Chairperson,  al though al l  the players  in  our province are  

making sure that  we create  a conducive  environment ,  we are  s t i l l  being let  

down by Nat ional  Government .  During a meet ing with the South African  

High Commissioner in  London las t  week i t  was  revealed  that  many Bri t ish 

touris ts  s imply cannot  choose South Afr ica as  a  hol iday de s t inat ion due to 

our cont inued requirement  that  they need a negat i ve PCR test  despi te  being 

vaccinated.  These tes ts  cost  up to  £80 per  person,  so i f  a  family of  four 

has  a choice of  a  hol iday in  South Africa,  wi th a £320 PCR test  bi l l  versus 

a hol iday in  Portugal  with no barr iers  to  entry,  they choose the cheaper 

opt ion.   

 

Hon House Chairperson,  I  encourage a l l  members  of  al l  part ies  to  work  

with us  to  grow the economy in the  Western  Cape and to speak to  the 

counterpar ts  at  the ANC-run Nat ional  Government  to  open  u p South Africa 

for  internat ional  touris ts ,  to  open up for  investment .  I  thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you.  Freedom Front  Plus ? 

 

Mr P  J  MARAIS (FFP):  Hon Chair ,  the Freedom Front  Plus  has  noted the 

high escalat ion of  serious aggravated rape and murders  c ommit ted in the 

Western  Cape.  We noted the huge backlog in  f inal is ing cases  relat ing to 

gender-based violence due to  a huge DNA backlog and t he dire shortage of  

wel l - t rained detect ives  to  solve crime.   
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We cal l  on the Premier  to  f ight  unrelent ing for  the d evolut ion of  powers  

relat ing to  pol ice  mat ters  to  this  p rovince to  bring s tabi l i ty  in  the Western  

Cape.  The t ime has  come from a mult iparty p osi t ion on the principle  of  

subsidiari ty .  We need a  conference  of  le aders  who can del iberate on  the 

future of  this  province,  instead of  each  one t rying to  bui ld our own em pire 

for  himself .   

 

We need a  rainbow coal i t ion s t raddl ing al l  other  sel f ish ambit ion s i f  we 

are to  solve problems relat ing to  adequate housing,  economic  growth,  

protect ing our environment ,  rai l  and r oad t ransport ,  job creat ion and 

educat ion.  Good governan ce is  what  we need.  It  i s  in  the interest  of  al l  the 

people l iving in  this province i f  we are to  survive the current  geo -pol i t ical  

events  that  are overtaking us  and to  this  extent  the Freedom Front  Pl us  

leads the campaign countrywide to  achieve this  rainbo w coal i t ion to  solve 

this  country 's  problems.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you,  hon me mber.  †Die volgende is  Al  

Jama-ah.  Agb l id  Brinkhuis .  [The next  is  Al  Jama-ah.  Hon member 

Brinkhuis . ]  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS  (AL JAMA-AH):  Thank you very much,  hon House 

Chairperson.  In  October  2021 the Western Cape Educat ion Department  

f i red a highly respected principal ,  Mr Wesley Newman,  f rom his  post  at  

the Heathfield High School  on charge s of  misconduct .  This  af ter  the  
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principal  took a decis ion not  to  reopen the school  during the peak  of  

COVID-19 pandemic.  Mr Newman's  decis ion was based  on the Nat ional  

Disaster  Management  Regulat ions and ful ly  supported by the school 

governing body.   

 

The dismissal  of  school  principals  responsible for  academic excel lence 

turnarounds largely  occu rs  in  the Western Cape to  s top advancements  of  

black learners .  This  underhand tact ic  by the DA -run  Western Cape 

Educat ion Department  is  a  mat ter  of  nat ional  impo rtance as  Nat ional  

Parl iament  gave i ts  undertaking during the peak of  the COVID -19 that  

parents  have a  choice  whether  to  send their  chi ldren to  school .   

 

The tension at  the school  is  evident  a s  learners  and neighbouring 

communit ies  have embarked on dai ly  p rotest  act ions  in  support  of  

Mr Newman.  We are  a month away from June 16,  Nat ional  Youth Day,  a nd 

today 's  learners  are  looking up to  the  his toric and t ragic  events  in  the 

educat ion of  the youth of  1976.   

 

The former MEC for  Educat ion,  Beverley Schäfer ,  has  s ince resigned amid 

a s torm brewing about  her  capa ci ty to  be in  this  important  posi t ion.  She 

and the head of  WECD have refused to  meet  with Heathfield High’s  SGB 

to  discuss  the issue of  COVID -19.  Students ,  parents  and teachers  are now 

prepared to  take to  the s t reets  to  defend Mr  Newman.  The angry learners ,  

parents  and wider school  community are  exp ect ing the  Premier  to  intervene 

and return their  beloved principal  . . . [ In terject ions.]   
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The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Time.  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  . . .  to  his  r ightful  posi t ion  at  the school .  Mr  Newman 

took a principled decis io n not  to  accept  the Department 's  offer  to  de mote 

him . . . [ Interject ions .]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Time.  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  . . .  and a post  at  anot her  school .  Hon Premier ,  this 

act ion of  the Western Cape Educat i on Department  . . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Brinkhuis ,  t ime is  up.  Than k you.  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  Thank you very much.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Please take your seat ,  thank y ou.  The las t  

s tatement  from the DA, hon member Mackenzie,  I  see you.  

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE  (DA):  Thank you,  hon House Chair .  Hon House 

Chair ,  I  am glad to  see that  President  Ramaphosa has  reached the decis ion 

to  cancel  the Nat ional  Government 's  p lan to  spend R22 m il l ion on the 

proposed ornamenta l  f lagpole,  but  despi te  this  pro ject ' s  cancel lat ion the 

fact  that  i t  was ever  propo sed and approved in the f i rs t  place by t he 

Cabinet ,  indicates  a  dis turbing and dangerous t rend  with Nat ional  

Government  [ Inaudible. ]  Minis ter s  spent  lavish amounts  of  publ ic funds on 
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spurious and unnecessa ry vani ty projects  that  have no benefi t  to  the 

country 's  ci t izens.   

 

Even now, despi te  the fai lure of  this  f lagpole,  Nathi  Mthethwa is  f ight ing 

to  rename and modify the Afrikaans Taalmonument  in  Paar l  at  substant ial  

expense to  the taxpayer .  Hon House Chai r ,  Minis ter  Mthethwa’s  proposed 

f lagpole has  al ready cost  this  country R1,7 mil l ion in  feasi bi l i ty  s tudy and 

would have cost  the taxpayers  R22 mi l l ion to  bui ld.  A basic calculat ion 

tel ls  us  that  R22 mill ion could provide R62,857 SRD grant ,  wi th about  R50 

lef t  over .  How many wil l  suffer ,  hon House Chair ,  f r om this lates t  project? 

How much wil l  be sacri f iced for  the ego  of  those in  Pretoria?  

 

To be fai r ,  hon  House Chair ,  Nathi  Mthethwa is  the Mi nis ter  of  Sports ,  

Arts  and Cul ture –  sorry,  Arts  and Cul ture,  an d has  defended his  f lagpole 

proposal  that  i t  i s  fa l l ing under his  mandate.  So let  us  examine  what  can be 

done with his  mandate.   

 

•  Artis ts  cr ippled by the lockdowns could receive the funding th ey 

need to  survive and cont inue their  work.   

•  Museums could have benefi ted f rom the f inal isat ion of  the Nat ional  

Museum Pol icy which has  s tayed  in  draft  form  for  decades,  whereas  

this  Province has  had his  own museum pol icy for  almost  10 years 

because we focus on  resul ts ,  not  on vani ty projects .   

 

This  t rend of  unnecessary and  i rrelevant  spending demonstrates  what  we 
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have known in this  country for  many years ,  t hat  the President ,  the 

members  of  his  Cabinet  and the ANC have total ly  become detached  from 

the real i t ies  of  the average South African.   

 

I  congratulate those  col leagues in  the Nat ional  Parl iament  and the NCOP 

who have been  vigi lant  to  hold Government  to  a ccount ,  which would  

otherwise have been  a waste  of  money.  I  fear  their  work is  not  over yet .  I  

thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Thank you very much.  Than k you,  that  brings 

us  to  the end of  Statements .   

 

In  terms of  Rule 145(6) I  now give  one or  more  member s  of  the  Execut ive 

present ,  an opportuni ty to  respond to  Members’  Statements  for  not  more 

than f ive minutes  col lect ively.  Can I please get  an indicat ion whether  there  

are any members  of  the Execut ive that  would l ike  to  respond? I see hon 

Minis ter  Bredel l  i s  unmuted.  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: If  the re is  nobody in the 

House that  wi l l  respond,  I  wi l l  r espond.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Please proceed,  hon Minis ter  Bre del l .  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 
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AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: Thank you,  hon House 

Chair .  

 

Hon House  Chair ,  to  the  s tatement  of  hon member Sayed.  I  do understand 

that  the hon member Sayed t r ies  to  save a s inking ANC  ship and therefore  

comes with these kind of  nonsensica l  s tatements .  I  can just  for  the record  

s tate that  there are no divis ions in  the DA an d they must  s top focusing on  

us  and rather  t ry  to  see  what  can be done to  save the s inking ship that  pul ls  

the whole of  South Africa down under water .   

 

The Premier  has  ac ted within his  powers ,  wi thin the rule  of  law,  within 

what  anybody can expect  from a Premier .  It  i s  never easy to  act  against  

your own col leagues and I  am very  proud to be  part  of  thi s  team because 

what  the DA has promised to  the people is  that  we wil l  di scipl ine our  

members  where necessary.  We wil l  be s t r ict  wi thin the party and every DA 

member recognises  that  and knows that  we wil l  be acte d against  i f  we 

overstep a certain l ine.   

 

I  do  not  know why t he ANC is  so obsessed to  get  the report  of  MEC Fri tz ,  

but  i t  can only speak to  a very negat ive outcome and that  is  to  get  the 

names of  the  people  who have blown the whist le  on a  member that  is  n ow 

no more a member  of  Parl iament .  So,  hon Speaker,  the  Premie r  acted 

within the rule of  law on al l  the mat ters  that  were put  in  front  of  him and 

I,  and I think al l  my col leagues,  respect  that .  
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On the Speaker’s  case current ly,  you  are  innocent  unt i l  prove n gui l ty  

. . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPO SITION: Order!  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: . . .  and  the Premier  had  

. . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Order!  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: . . .  an opinion and the 

opinion was . . . [ Inter ject ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Minis ter  Bredel l ,  Minis ter  Bredel l ,  I  have two  

hands.  The one is  that  of  hon  member Kama,  and  then hon member  

Dugmore.  Please jus t  hold your breath for  a  moment .  Hon member Kama?  

 

Mr M KAMA: No,  thank you very m uch,  hon Chair .  I  think my point  of 

order  is  guided by the rul ing that  you would have mad e because one real ly  

s t ruggles  to  unders tand the rul ing,  but  you made i t  when hon member 

Makamba-Botya was  making reflect ions on a member of  this  House.   

 

Now when I  am l is tening to  the Minis ter ' s  reply and how the Premier  even 
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now cont inues to  –  and what  hon member Sayed would have ment ioned  

. . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Sorry,  your  point  of  order? What  r ule?  

 

Mr M KAMA: 59(d).  That 's  why I am saying i t  i s  wi th that  

. . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: No,  but  –  thank you.  My rul ing is  t hat  hon 

Minis ter  Bredel l  i s  not  contravening Rule 59.  Please take your seat ,  thank 

you.  Hon member Dugmore,  your po int  of  order?  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Thank you very much,  

hon Chair .   My point  of  order  relates  to  the hon member misleadin g the 

House.  The hon member has  just  said the most  unbel ievable thing,  in  the 

sense that  he said there are  no divis ions within the DA. This  coming from 

someone . . . [ Interjec t ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Sorry,  hon member Dugmore,  that  is  one of  the 

. . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: . . .  who h imself  has  twice  

been convicted by the Publ ic Protec tor  . . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon member Dugmore?  
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The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: . . .  for  breaching the code 

of  ethics .  So I would . . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: That  is  not a  point  of  order .  Please proceed,  

hon Minis ter  Bredel l .  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTA L 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING:  Ja,  the  ANC does  not  

. . . [ Interject ions.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: That  is  what  you can expect  f rom you.  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: But  the ANC . .  [ Inaudible. ]  

hon House Chair .  

 

An HON MEMBER: Sometimes [Inaudib le. ]  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIR ONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: Hon House Chair ,  and on 

the s tatement  that  half  of  the MECs are  not  in  t he House.  I  am onl ine,  my 

col leagues are onl ine . . . [ Interj ect ions.]  . . .  So we must then decide i f  you 

are onl ine,  are you in the House  or  not ,  and my understanding is  that  we 

are in  the House current ly.   So I just  want  to  rect i fy that  and rather  the hon 

member Dugmore . . .  
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The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon Minis ter  Brede l l?  I  have got  a  point  of  

order  here in  the House.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Chair ,  on a point  of  order  and  this 

point  of  order  is  on you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: What  rule?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  No.  Hon member  Kama was s t i l l  busy 

speaking and expanding  on his object ion and you immediately ruled on 

that .  You are supposed to  hear  the member out .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Please,  when you raise  a poin t  of  order ,  hon 

member Sayed,  and  I think you know i t  qui te  wel l ,  yo u must  just  refer  to  

the Rule that  you want  the Chair  to  be rul ing on.  Thank you very much.   

 

Back to you,  hon  Mini s ter  Bredel l .  You s t i l l  have almost  three minutes .  

Members  of  the MEC.  

 

The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: [No audible resp onse]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR: Hon Minis ter  Bredel l ,  would you l ike to 

proceed? Please  unmute .  [ Interject ions.]   
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The MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: Ja .  House Chair,  thank you .  

Hon House Chai r,  the DA does  not  have a  s tep  aside  rule where  you keep 

on paying people a  ful l  salary and fu l l  benefi ts ,  and have n ever acted 

against  them l ike the ANC .  

 

I f  we look at  the outcome o f  the Zondo Commission,  can the hon Dugmore 

show us anybody that  was f i red by the ANC or,  you can not?  So,  I  am very 

proud to be part  of  this  DA team.  We wil l  keep on bui lding this  provin ce 

and the country,  and in  2024 we wil l  be the saviours ,  we wil l  run  the 

country after  the elect ion .  I  thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you very much .  Any other  hon 

members  of  the MEC that  wo uld l ike to respond?  You s t i l l  have two and a 

half  minutes  lef t .  None?  Thank you very much .  That  is  the end of  

Members’ Statements ,  which brings us  to  the next  i tem on the Order Paper:   

Notices  of  Motion.  

 

In  terms of  the new Rule 151,  al l  Not ices  of  M otions by the hon members  

are required to  be del ive red to  the Secretary for  placing i t  on the Order  

Paper.  These motions have been duly submit ted and publ ished on the Order  

Paper below the l ine .  

 

MOTIONS WITH NOTICE 
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Mr G BOSMAN: I g ive not ice that  I  shal l  move:  

 

That  the House debates  the tourism recovery s t rategy in  the Western  

Cape and the impact  on the Western Cape of  the fai lure of  Nat ional  

Government  to  open  up South Africa ful ly  to  internat ional  touris ts .  

 

[Notice o f  Motion as  printed on the Order P aper .]  

 

Mr M KAMA: I give  not ice that  I  shal l  move:  

 

That  the House  debates  the  r isks  associated with the  launch of  

Operat ion Dudula in  the province and the mit igat ion s t rategies  for  i t .  

 

[Notice of  Motion as  printed on th e Order Paper.]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  I give not ice that  I  shal l  move:  

 

That  the House debates  how schools  in  the Western Cape are breeding 

environments  for  a  racis t  society fol lowing reports  of  several  racism 

incidents  in  schools  in  the province.  

 

[Notice of  Motion as  printed on the Order Paper.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:  I give not ice that  I  shal l  move:  
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That  the House debates  the impact  of  DA infight ing and fac t ional ism 

on service del ivery in  the province.  

 

[Notice of  Motion as  printed on the Order Paper.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: I give not ice that  I  shal l  move:  

 

That  the House debates  the r isks  of  monkeypox outbreak in  the 

Western Cape and the publ ic heal thcare  system ’s  preparedness  for  i t .  

 

[Not ice of  Motion as  printed on the Order Paper.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: In  terms of  Motions without  Not ice ,  I  

would l ike to  inform you that  in  terms of  this  new Standing Rule 

pertaining to  Motions without  Not ice,  condolence a nd  congratulatory 

motions were submit ted to  the Programming Authori ty prior  to  this plenary 

on 23 May 2022.  Hon members  are a lso reminded that  Motions without 

Not ice pertaining to  congratulatory and condolences,  wi l l  not  be al lowed 

in this  s i t t ing that  have not  been processed by the Programming Authori ty .  

 

I  have been informed that  in  the  Programming Authori ty  meet ing of  23 

May 2022,  pol i t ical  part ies  did submit  the names of  hon members  in  the 

desired order  of  speaking and those who had wished to  move a Mo tion 

without  Not ice in  this  s i t t ing of  the House .  I  wi l l  therefore,  just  for  not ing 

and for  the purpose  o f  the  Minutes ,  cal l  out  the hon  members’  names who 
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have accordingly been submit ted and approved.  

 

The fol lowing hon members’  motions have been approve d by the 

Programming Authori ty ,  as  fol lows:   hon Brinkhuis  of Al  Jama -ah,  hon L J 

Botha DA, hon Chris t ians  ACDP, hon Mackenzie DA, hon Marran ANC, 

hon Van der  Westhuizen DA,  hon Lekker ANC, hon Mackenzie,  again,  DA,  

hon Marran,  again,  ANC, and then,  hon Sa yed ANC and another  motion 

proposed by hon Sayed ANC . I now put  the motions duly submit ted and 

approved by  the Programming Authori ty  to  the House.  

 

MOTIONS WITHOUT NOTICE  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House recognises  Jason Oktober,  a  21-year -old f rom Strand,  

who won a gold medal  at  the Nat ional  Universi t ies  Championships  in 

the 110 metre hurdles  sprint  held at  Univers i ty  of  Western Cape 

earl ier  this  month (May 2022);  recognises  that  Jason,  who is  from the 

Strand,  was  awarded the 2022 SA Universi ty  Champion t i t le  in  sprint  

hurdles;  notes  that ,  as  the only chi ld of  his  parents ,  Mr Thomas 

Oktober and Ms Alfhari ta ,  he has  been pract icing sprint  hurdles  s ince 

he was 8  years  old;  further  notes  that ,  as  a  young prom ising athlete  

who completed  matr ic  at  the Paul  Roos Gymnasium, he faced many 

chal lenges in  accessing athlet ic  faci l i t ies  in  the Strand  and his  

s t ruggl ing parents  made many sacri f ices  to  provide  professional  
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coaching for  him in Stel lenbosch;  acknowledges th at  he was also the 

Boland U17 Western Cape champion in athlet ics  at  the SA Schools 

Nat ional  Championships  and also won second place in  the SA 

Nat ional  Junior  Champi onships  when he  was  19 years  old in  the 110  m 

hurdles;  notes  that  earl ier  this  month (May 20 22) he competed for  the 

f i rs t  t ime in the SA Nat ional  Senior  Championship and took f i f th 

place in  the f inal ;  recognises  that  he is  a  f inal -year  s tudent  s tudying 

BA Humanit ies  and intends to  pursue further  s tudies  in  Sports 

Science;  further  recognises  his  a ims to  become a professiona l  athlete  

and to  represent  South Africa at  the  Olympic Games;  and extends 

good wishes to  Jason for  making h is  hometown,  Paarl ,  and South 

Africa proud.  

 

[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  I move without  not i ce:  

 

That  the House congrat ulates  the newly appointed members  of  the  

Provincial  Execut ive,  Ms Mirei l le  Wenger and Mr Reagen Allen,  on 

their  promotion to  Minis ter  of  Finance  and Economic Opportuni t ies ,  

and Minis ter  of  Pol ice Oversight  and Community Safety r espect ively;  

and recognises  their  service to  the publ ic during their  t ime as  

members  of  the Western Cape Provincia l  Parl iament  and Cha irpersons  

of  their  respect ive commit tees;  and wishes them wel l  in  their  new 

roles .  
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[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

Mr F C CHRISTIANS: I move wi thout  not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  that  there are many organisat ions who work  

t i reless ly,  often wi thout  re cogni t ion  for  the work they do ;  notes  

therefore,  i t  comes  as  a  pleasant  surprise to  learn that  the Cape of  

Good Hope SPCA and the Animal  Welfare Soci ety Stel lenbosch 

(AWSS) received the award for  Best  Animal  Welfare NPO in South 

Africa  and the Most  Compass ionate Animal  Welfare Organisa t ion in 

South Africa respect ively ( Weekend Argus ,  26 Apri l  2022,  Keagan 

Mitchel l ) ;  notes  tha t  the awards were received at  the Pet  Products  and 

Service Awards  2022;  notes  that  Senior  Strategis t  of  the  Cape of  Good 

Hope SPCA, Shane Evert s ,  said  the organisat ion was ‘surprised and  

humbled to  receive such a prest igious award and in ternat ional  

recogni t ion’;  notes  that  these org anisat ions care for  animals  that  

cannot  speak or  fend for  themselves;  notes  that  in  the performance of  

thei r  dut ies ,  the s taff  are at  t imes subjected to  diff icul t  and 

chal lenging ci rcumstances and condi t ions,  and inspectors  are o ften  

int imidated and threat ened when responding to  cal ls  where animals  

are at  r isk or  in  dis t ress ;  notes  that ,  despi te  this ,  they resp ond t ime 

after  t ime to the  needs of  our four- legged fr iends;  and  commends and  

congratulates  the SPCA and AWSS, i ts  sponsor s ,  s taff  and volunteers  

for  the service they provide to  the community.  
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[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE:  I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House extends i ts  condolences to  the family and loved ones  

of  Deborah Fraser ,  the legendary gosp el  s inger,  who passed away on 

Sunday 15 May;  notes  that  Fraser  had  an unquenchable passion for  

music and devoted herself  to  a  range of  humanitar ian  act ivi t ies ;  and  

notes  that  her  loss  wil l  be great ly  fel t  by al l  in  the province and  the  

nat ion.  

 

[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

Mr P MARRAN: I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House conveys s incerest  condolences to  the famil ies  of  

Marshal l  September  and Phi l ip  Makalen i  from De Doorns,  who both 

passed away las t  Saturday;  and prays that  the good Lord guides  th em 

through this  diff icul t  p eriod.  

 

[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

Mr A P VAN DER WESTHUIZEN:  I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House congratulates  the  resident s  of  Cape Town and the Ci ty 
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on achieving second place out  of  450 ci t ies  worldwide in  the Ci ty 

Nature Chal lenge compet i t ion;  notes  that  Cape Town took second 

place in  the  chal lenge for  recording the second -highest  number of  

observat ions  and species;  and not es  that  wi th this achievement  they 

showed their  appreciat ion,  recogni t ion and love for  our unique fauna 

and f lora kingdom.  

 

[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House conveys deepest  condolences to  the  family of  veteran 

gospel  musician,  Dr  Deborah Fraser ,  who passed away on Sunday after  

bat t l ing with a shor t  i l lness;  n otes  that  Fraser  began her  music career  

in  1985 and that  she has  been a household name ever s ince;  and note s 

that  she composed some of  he r  music for  the ANC and for  

performances at  i t s  gatherings.  

 

[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE:  I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House congratulates  the organisers  of  two successful  running 

races  held in  the City of  Cape Town recent ly,  namely the ABSA Run 

Your Ci ty 10 ki lometres  on 15 May and the Langa Run for  Freedom 
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race on 27 Apri l ;  notes  that  these events  not  only benefi t  the province  

economical ly,  but  also help to promote f i tness  and community 

wel lbeing;  and congratulates  al l  of  those who worked to make these 

events  a  success .  

 

[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

Mr P MARRAN: I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House extends heart fel t  condolences to  the  fami ly,  fr iends,  

comrades and the greater  community o f  former ANC counci l lor  of  

Ward 11 in  Tulbagh,  Witzenberg,  Aunty Lizzy Jooste,  who passed 

away the morning of  18 May 2022.   

 

[Motion as  printed in  th e Minutes .]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  with profound sadnes s  the passing away of  

former Johannesburg Mayor,  Mpho Moerane,  who succumbed to 

injuries  he had  sustained from a car  crash  las t  week;  notes  that  

Moerane passed away on Wednesday,  18 May 2022,  at  the Milpark 

Hospi tal  in  Johannesburg;  notes  that  he wil l  be r emembered  for  his  

dedicat ion and service to  the ANC and the Ci ty of  Johannesburg;  may 

his  family and fr iends f ind comfort  during this  dark t ime.  
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[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  with profound sadness  the pas sing away of  

Aunty Agnes Lukas ,  a  longstanding and dedicated community worker 

who was loved by  al l  res idents  of  Ward 31  in  Bonteheuwel ,  regardless  

of  party aff i l iat ion;  notes  that  Aunty Agnes passed  a way las t  week;  

and conveys  deepest  condolences to  her  family,  fr iends and comrades.  

 

[Motion as  printed in  the Minutes .]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Are there any object ions?  No 

object ions,  agreed  to .  These motions wil l  appear  in  the Minutes  of 

proceedings  and in  Hansard  in  each i ndividual  hon member’s  name as  i f  

that  member had read them aloud .   

 

I  wi l l  not  afford the  opportuni ty to  hon members  to  move Motions without 

Not ice as  per  Standing Rule 152.  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Sorry,  hon Ch airperson,  I  

am trying to  ra ise my hand as  a point  of  order .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Apologies  for  not  recognis ing that  

whi le I am reading .  Hon Dugmore,  please proceed.  
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The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Thank you,  hon Chair .  

Hon Chairperson,  you made a s tatement  now, just  a  short  whi le ago,  in 

which you said that  any hon member who s tands up and wants  to  address  

the Presiding Officer  on a point  of  order ,  must  s tate the Rule in  terms of  

which they are doing that .   

 

Now, I would l ike you,  because  this  is  cr i t ical  for  how this  meet ing 

proceeds,  because  that  is  not  what  the  Rule says .  The Rule  does not  require  

of  any hon member,  and I would l ike to  refer  you to  Rule 66 ,  hon 

Chairperson;  because i f  you look at  the  Rule that  actual ly  deals  with point s 

of  order ,  there  is  absolutely no reference in  the Rules  to  the fact  that  a  

member r is ing on a point  of  order ,  has  to  say in  terms of  which Rule he or 

she is  actual ly  rais ing  the mat ter .  

 

Now, i f  I  can refer  you specif ical ly  to that  clause,  hon Chairperso n,  you 

wil l  not ice that  the procedure for  deal ing with that  is  very c learly out l ined 

in  terms of  that  part icular  Rule where i t  s imply says that :  

 

“A point  of  order…”  

 

And this  is  under 66(3):  

 

“…must  relate to  a procedure,  pract ice or  operat ion of  the 

House or  a  complaint  of  unparl iament ary conduct  or  behaviour  

on the part  of  the member which may be  et  cetera,  et  cetera.”  
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Now, could you tel l  us:   in  terms of  what?  What  were y ou referr ing to 

when you said that  you have to  ci te  the Rule in  terms of  which you are 

rais ing a point  of  order  b ecause the  only Rule on a point  of  order  is  Rule 

66.  So,  possibly,  you want  to  concede that  you made a mistake or  maybe 

there,  you would l ike to  explain yoursel f ,  but  I  do not  think we can let  that  

become a rul ing which is  sustained in  this  House .  I  would l ike you to  

ref lect  on  your  rul ing ei ther  now or come back to  this  House later  or  

possibly,  i f  you could just  help us  by referr ing to  which  R ule you were 

referr ing to?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Yes,  thank you,  hon Chair  –  oh,  sorry.  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Chair?  No,  no,  no,  I  am 

not  the hon Chair ,  I  am the Leader of  the Opposi t ion.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  Hon Leader of  the  

Opposi t ion,  my apologies .  Hon Leader  of  the Opposi t ion,  a  point  of  order  

must  obviously relate to  the Rules  and the points  of  order  recognised by 

the Rules  of  Order .  It  i s  not  befi t t ing to do that  via a  speech,  but  people or 

hon members  are supposed to  r ise  and then,  point  out where they bel ieve 

that  the Rules  of  Order have been  t ransgressed .  That  is  al l .  You do not  

need to  ci te  the number of  the Rule in  terms of  our Rules .   

 

In  terms of  the Nat ional  Assembly,  you  do need to  ci te  the  number  of  the 

Rule,  but  here,  Rules  of  Order  must  be pert inent ,  and they must  not  be 
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speeches .  That  is  my rul ing,  thank you v ery much.  Thank you.  Hon 

members ,  as  I have said …[Interject ion.]  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon Chair?  Hon Chair?  Hon House 

Chairperson? 

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: There is  a  hand from hon Makamba -

Botya? 

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Hon House Chairperson,  from what  the last  

hon member has  spoken about ,  I  s t i l l  want  to  understand .  When you 

s topped me on my statement ,  on what  Rule did you refer  that  to  because 

ga thering from the events  of  today’s  s i t t ing,  hon House Chairperson,  you 

rather  create your own DA Parl iament  where you wil l  not  have issues  of  

applying House Rules  as  you please .   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon member …[Interject ion.]   

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: If  some s tatements  are dis tas teful  to  the DA, 

then the Rules  are forceful ly  and incorrect ly  appl ied  on Oppo si t ion par t ies .  

That  is  supressing us  del iberately so and abusing the powers  of  being the 

Speaker.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you …[Interject ion.]   
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Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: So,  I  want  you to s t i l l  take me to the issue of  

Rule 55 because Rule 55 has  got  nothing to  do with that  what  l imits  you on 

the content  of  the  s tatement .  It  only  l imits  you on the t ime of  the s tatement  

and has  nothing to  do with what  is  the content  of  the s tatement .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  Hon,  I  d id ci te  the Rule 

and the number of  the Rule .  Secondly,  please:   once a ru l ing has  been  

made,  the rul ing has  been made and i f  you want  to  address  tha t  af terwards,  

you must  please also,  in  terms of  the Rules ,  fol low the Rule which says 

that  you must  wri te  to  the hon Speaker .  Thank you very much and I  am not 

going to  debate that  because that  would be  deviat ing from the Order Paper .  

Thank you very much …[Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER:  Hon Chairperson?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Sorry,  there is  a  hand in the House .  

Hon Mackenzie?  

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE:  Thank you,  Chairperson .  Hon Chairperson,  Rule 66  

(5)  because  I see  there are  hon members  aggrieved  in  the House,  and 66  (5)  

is  very clear:  

 

“A member who is  aggrieved,  may not  chal lenge the rul ing in  the 

House.  That  member should fol low the process  of  wri t ing to  the 

Speaker who must  then convene a  Rules  Commit tee within a 
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reasonable t ime,  to  address  the principle of  the rul ing .  This  should 

only apply to  substant ive mat ters .”  …[Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER:  [Audio dis torted . ]… the Rule that  does not  exis t .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Than k you.  Thank you,  hon members .  

As I have said,  there  is  no debate regarding the rul ings,  so can we please  

proceed.  As I have said,  the motions wil l  appear in  the minutes  of 

proceedings and  in  Hansard,  in  each individua l  hon member’s  name as  i f  

that  hon member had read them aloud.  

 

I  wi l l  now afford the opp ortuni ty to  hon members  to  move Motions without 

Not ice as  per  Standing Rule 152(d) .  This  could also include Motions 

without  Not ice that  were not  approved in the Programming Authori ty 

meet ing.  Hon members  are reminded that  the 30 minutes  as  per  Standing 

Rule 152(d) wil l  s tar t  now. I recognise hon Brinkhuis .  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  Thank you very much,  hon House Chair .  I  move 

without  not ice:  

 

That  this  House notes  the appeals  f rom the Musl im community to  the 

Ci ty of  Cape Town to remove the Adhan or  Cal ls to  Pray ers  from i ts 

bylaws on ‘noise  pol lut ion’ .  The Ci ty of  Cape Town is  misleading 

communit ies  giving the undertaking that  the bylaws pertain ing to  the 

Adhan in the r inging of  church  bel ls  wi l l  be amended a nd  removed .  
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However,  the  Ci ty of  Cape Town reneged on  i ts  under taking and  

instead,  changed the amendment  agreed to ,  to  remove the bylaw .  The 

Al  Jama-ah cal ls  on the hon Premier  to  intervene  in  this  mat ter  and 

heed the  communit ies’  cal ls  for  the  exclusion  of  the Adhan and church  

bel ls  from the bylaws pertain ing to  noise pol lut ion .  I  so move.  Thank 

you,  hon Chair .  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon Brink huis .  Are there  

any object ions to  the motion being moved without  not ice?  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Object!  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  I ob ject  that  i t  i s  being moved without 

not ice.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: There is  an object ion,  thank you .  The 

motion wil l  be p rinted on the Order Paper .  The next  is  a  motion in  the 

name of  hon Xego .  Hon Xego?  We move on .  The next  is  a  motion  in  the 

name of  hon Kama.  

 

An HON MEMBER:  Object ion!  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Yes,  hon Kama,  proceed?  
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Mr M KAMA: Thank you very much,  hon Chair .  I  move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House  notes  that  the Western  Cape Government ,  through i ts  

Case for  Sport  Report ,  acknowledged that  sports  have proven to be an  

effect ive ant idote for  cr ime when i t  s tated that  ‘Sport  and Rec reat ion  

provide idle  people with a heal thy al ternat ive t o  cr ime,  v iolence,  and  

ant i -social  behaviour’;  notes  further  tha t  despi te  this  ackn owledgment  

by the Provincial  Government ,  Sport  and Recreat ion are given the 

smal lest  share of  the budget ,  thereby d is empowering the Depar tment  

from achieving i ts  mandate;  an d cal ls  on  the Provincial  Government  to  

provide the Department  of  Cul tural  Affa irs  and Sport  wi th an adequate  

budget  which al lows i t  to  play a  meaningful  role in  addressing the 

scourge of  drugs  and gangsterism in the poor working-class  

communit ies .  I  so move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon Kama .  Are there any  

object ions to  the motion being moved without  not ice?  No,  there is  no 

object ion .  Agreed to .  The next  one is  a  motion –  sorry,  can I just  

recognise?  There was a hand rai sed by hon Mvimbi  that  has  been  lowered .  

Can we proceed?  Thank you,  we proceed .  The next  one,  again,  a  motion in  

the name of  hon Xego .  Not  present .  Hon Bosman,  you are recognised.  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Thank you,  hon House Chairperson .  I  move without 
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not ice:  

 

That  the House  notes  the outs tanding work of  renowned South African  

economist  Mike Schüssler  in  analysing the South African economy in 

extremely volat i le  condi t ions;  notes  further  that  Mr Schüss ler  always  

aimed to make his  analysis  accessible to  the  average c i t izen,  helping 

many people to  understand complicated  economic d evelopments;  and 

that  the House acknowledges that  the passing of  Mr Schüssler  

represents  a  big loss  to  innovat ive eco nomic analysis  in  South Africa .  

I  so move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  Are there any object ions  

to  the motion being moved without  notice?  There is  no object ion,  agreed  

to .  The next  motion is  a  motion in  the name again of  hon Kama.  

 

Mr M KAMA: Thank you very much,  House Chair .  I  move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  with a great  sense of  pride  and celebrates  the  

achievements  of  the  Cape Town All  Stars  which f inished th ird in  log 

s tandings of  South Africa 's  Nat ional  Fi rs t  Divis i on,  thereby qual i fying 

for  the  playoffs  for  a  spo t  in  the  DStv Premiership next  season ;  notes 

further  that  this  means t he Western  Cape s tands a chance of  having 

another  team represent ing the province in  the Premier  Divis ion,  which 
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is  great  news for  the eco nomy and the people in  the  Cape Flats ,  as  the  

team played i ts  home games at  the Athlon e Stadium; and cal ls  on the 

Provincial  Government ,  the Ci ty of  Cape Town and the  people of  this  

province,  in  genera l ,  to  ral ly  behind the team and wish them wel l ,  

ahead  of  their  playoffs  commencing on Sunday,  29 May 202 2,  against  

Pretoria Universi ty .  I  so  move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  Are there any object ions  

to  the motion being …[Interject ion.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OP POSITION: No!  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: …moved wit hout  not ice?   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: No.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: There is  no object ion,  agreed to .  The 

next  motion,  i t  i s  a  motion in  the name of  hon Makamba -Botya.  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Thank you very much,  hon House Chairperson .  

I  move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House condemns the cont inued femicid e and  abuse against  
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women and chi ldren .  This  fol lows the  recent  cont inued  ki l l ings of 

women and chi ldren  for  greedy ends .  We are now t i red of  hearing that  

a  woman or  a  chi ld  was ki l led and  fo und with missing body parts .  We 

are also t i red of  hearing acco unts  of  women being shot  9  t imes and the 

pol ice s t i l l  fai l ing to  arrest  the  perpetrators .  It  i s  now clear  that  our 

cr iminal  just ice system and i ts  laws are far  from being a deterrent  for  

cr iminals  who have made i t  a  hobby to brutal ly  beat  and ki l l  innocen t 

people,  coupled by  the look of  things,  such mat ters  of  GBV in this  

province wil l  never  end while we are having a DA -led Parl iament  in  

our midst .  Thank you very much.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member .]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon .  Are there any 

object ions to  the motion being moved without  not ice?  

 

Ms L M MASEKO:  Object ion!  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Hon Chair ,  on a point  of  order?  

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE:  Hon House Chairperson .  Can she jus t  repeat  that  

las t  l ine?  I  did not  hear  i t  properly.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon Makamba -Botya ,  there is  a 

request  that  …[Inter ject ion.]  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Hon Chair?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: …perhaps,  just  read the las t  l ine 

again?  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: The las t  l ine says:  

 

By the look of  things  the mat ters  of  GBV in this  province wil l  never 

end while we are having a DA Parl iament  in  our midst .  Thank you.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Are there any object ions to  the 

motion? …[Interject ion.]  

 

HON MEMBERS: [Audio dis torted.]…  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Hon Chairperson,  on a point  of  order?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Indeed .  There  is  an  object ion .  The 

motion wil l  be printed on th e Order Paper .  The next  is  hon Mvimbi ,  who is 

onl ine.  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  Thank you very much,  hon Chairperson .  I  move wi thout  

not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  with concern that  the Premier’s  commitment  to  
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bui lding securi ty  fences  at  30  schools  each year  for  th e next  f ive  

years ,  has  not  yielded any posi t ive re sul ts  for  the schools  in  poor 

working-class  communit ies  where a major i ty  of  schools  have broken 

fences  and  weak fences that  are fal l ing off ,  including those that  have 

not  been f ixed for  decades;  notes  furth er  that  during an oversight  vis i t  

to  schools  in  my  const i tuency,  I  ident i f ied several  schools  where 

fences  were broken or  missing in  large sect ions of  the  school ,  and 

cal ls  on the MEC to priori t ize bui lding fences at  Bongolethu Primary 

and Fezeki le Secondary school  in  the Eden and Cent ral  Karoo  

Dist r ict ,  where l ives  of  te achers  and  learners  are at  r isk as  the school  

fence is  broken and missing in  large sect ions of  the school .  I  so move,  

hon Chairperson.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Hon members ,  the motion has  been 

put .  Are there …[Interject ion. ]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Object ion!  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: There is  an object ion …[Interject ion.]   

 

Ms L M MASEKO:  Object ion.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Good.  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Object ion.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Then,  the motion wil l  be pr inted 

…[Interject ion.]  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  †Hayibo! [No way!]  [ Interject ion.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: …on the Order Paper  as  there is  an  

object ion .  The next  motion is  that  again,  of  hon  Ma kamba-Botya.  Please,  

hon Makamba-Botya ,  be reminded that  t he motions  that  you  have submit ted 

are also the ones that  yo u are to  propose  now. Please proceed?  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: Thank you,  hon House Chairperson .  I  move 

without  not ice:  

 

That  the House con demns the Western Cape Department  of  He al th and  

the Universi ty  of  Cape Town,  for  fai l ing  to  suspend a professor who is 

al leged to  have sexual ly violated a s tudent  at  the univers i ty .  In  

January this  year ,  there was an incident  of  Usasazo High School  in 

Khayel i tsha,  Si te  B, where the principal  o f  the school  was refusi ng to  

give post -matr ic  s tudents  their  s tatements  report  b ecause…  

 

I  beg your pardon,  sorry.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Hon Makamba-Botya,  wi l l  you please 
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return to  the motion as  submit ted?  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA: My apologies ,  hon House Chairperson .  I  move 

without  not ice:  

 

That  the House condemns the Western Cape  Department  of  Heal th and  

the Universi ty  of  Cape Town,  for  fai l ing  to  suspend a professor who is 

al leged to  have sexual ly violated a stud ent  at  the univers i ty .  The 

professor  in  quest ion is  a  joint  emp loyee of  both the Universi ty  and  

the Department ,  and he  is  based in  the Medical  Department  of  the 

Universi ty  at  th e Groote Schuur Hospi tal .  During these  dangerous 

t imes where  women are  subjec ted  to  al l  forms of  abuse  and  rape,  i t  i s  

shocking that  the inst i tut ion and  the Department  fai led to  suspend the  

professor in  quest ion pending the invest igat ion .  Hon House  

Chairperson,  in  so doing they have subjected the vict im in a double 

punishment  of  being harassed  and cont inuing to  face the perpetrator  

on dai ly  basi s .  The EFF finds  this  shocking and is  asking  for  tho se 

who are entrusted with publ ic power to  do what  is  r ight .  I  so move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank y ou.  The motion has  been put .  

Are there any object ions to  the motion being moved without  not ice?  No?  

The motion is  therefore,  accepted .  The motion has  been accepted,  thank 

you.  The next  one  is ,  again,  a  motion in  the name of  the hon Kama .  Hon 
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Kama,  p lease proceed.  

 

Mr M KAMA: Thank you very much,  hon House Chair .  I  move without  

not ice:   

 

That  the House notes  with co ncern the  ongoing murders  and spate of  

violent  cr ime in the  Western Cape,  which included yet  another  mass  

murder in  Khayel i tsha;  a  shoot i ng incident  that  lef t  f ive people 

injured in  Duinefontein Road,  Manenberg,  and the murders  of  12 

people in  Manenberg and Hanover Park in  just  24 hours;  conveys  

s incere condolences  to  the Ti tus  family who lost  3  family members  in  

the shoot ing;  wishes a speedy recovery to  al l  the wounded in the 

Manenberg shoot ing  and cal ls  for  an in tegrated  approach to  creat ing  

community safety in  the province,  including the need to  address  the 

causat ive factors  of  cr ime and increasing the number of  deployed 

LEAP officers  to  the gang-infested communit ies .  I  so move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: The motion has  bee n  put .  Are there 

any object ions to  the motion being moved without  not ice?  No?  The 

motion is  agreed to .  The next  one is  a  motion in  th e name of  the hon 

Lekker .  Hon Lekker ,  are you onl ine?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Yes,  hon House Chairperson,  I  am onl ine,  but  I 
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wil l  let  i t  pass .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank y ou.  The next  one is in  the 

name of  hon Windvogel .  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:  Thank you,  hon  House Chairperson .  I  move without  

not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  with deep concern the dispari t ies  in  the 

t reatment  of  vict ims and perpetrators  of  al leged  sexual  misconduct  in  

the Provincial  Government;  notes  further  that  a  UCT professor,  also 

an employee of  the  Western Cape Government ,  that  is  facing rape  

al legat ions against  a  post -grad s tudent  in  Medicine and remain s in  his 

job while the vict im has been suspended by the Dep artment ;  notes 

further  that  the case of  the UCT professor has  fol lowed the s im ilar 

pat tern to  the case of  Farrel l  Payne,  who remains in  his  job despi te  

facing serious charges  of  sexual  misconduct  a gainst  a  junior  

col league,  whi le the  vict im is at  home;  and  is  s imilar  to the case of  a  

teacher at  Thandokhulu High in Mowbray who remain s  in  his  job 

despi te  facing charges of  sexual ly assaul t ing a learner  at  the scho ol ;  

condemns the inst i tut ional isat ion o f GBV cul ture within the 

Provincial  Government  and cal ls  fo r  the immediate suspension of  the 

professor .  I  so move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  
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The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: The motion has  been  put .  Are there 

any object ions to  the motion being moved witho ut  not ice?  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  No object ions.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: No?  Agreed to .  The next  one is  a  

motion in  the name of ,  I  bel ieve ,  hon Sayed.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Thank you very much,  hon House 

Chairperson.  I  move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  that  despi te  the Educat ion Department  wast ing 

over half  a  mil l ion rand on the Wesley Neumann witch -hunt ,  the 

WCED has s ince  offered principal  Neumann a  demotion after  he  

appealed the decis ion of  the kangaroo  court  to  d ismiss  him;  notes 

further  that  fol lowing his  appeal  to  the  former  MEC of Educat ion,  she  

gave principal  Neumann an ul t imatum, ei ther  to  accept  a  demotion to 

head of  the department  at  another  school  or  the sanct ion of  dismissal  

would s tand;  furthe r  notes  tha t  principal  Neumann was persecuted for  

protect ing his  learners  f rom being  exposed to  COVID -19 as  the WCED 

forced schools  to  reopen at  the height  of  the COVID -19 peak,  an  

inst ruct ion which the progressive principal  fai led to  adhere to  af ter  he  

consul ted with the parents  and SGB of  the school ;  rejects  the former  

MEC’s ul t imatum and cal ls  on  the new MEC Maynier ,  to  do the r ight  

thing and drop al l  the fr ivolous charge s  against  principal  Wesley  
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Neumann.  Thank you.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Are there any  object ions to  the motion 

being moved without  not ice?  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Object!  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Object ions.  

 

An HON MEMBER:  Yes,  we object .  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Object  that  i t  i s  moved without  not ice.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: There are object ions,  the motion will  

be printed on the Order Paper .  Hon Mvimbi?  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  Thank you very much,  hon Chairperson .  I  move without  

not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  with a great  sense  of  sadness  the bus crash that  

claimed the l i fe  of  a  2-year-old toddler  and lef t  scores  of  others  

injured outs ide George on  Saturday;  notes  further  tha t  the bus 

carrying 35 people ,  including a rugby team,  s taff ,  supporters  and 
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family members  was t ravel ing back to  Wit tedri f t  close to  Plet ten berg  

Bay af ter  playing rugby at  NMMU Saasveld near  George,  where i t  

crashed down an embankment  in  the Wilderness  area .  It  i s  bel ieved 

that  they had apparent ly taken thi s  road through the  back of  the 

Wilderness  to  connect  to  the  N2 at  the  Saasveld road,  als o known as  

Madiba Drive,  which has  been closed due to  f lood damage that  

occurred in  November 2021,  thereby p lacing the blame on  provincial  

and municipal  authori t ies  for  the fatal  crash;  wishes al l  the injured 

persons a speedy and ful l  recovery;  and conveys  s incerest  condolences  

to  the parents  and family of  the deceased 2 -year-old toddler .  I  so  

move,  hon Chairperson.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: The motion has  been  put .  Are there 

any object ions to  the motion being moved without  n ot ice?  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Object!  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  †Hayibo! [No way!]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  I  object  to  this  being  moved without 

not ice.  

 

Ms L M MASEKO (DA):  Object!  
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Mr R D MACKENZIE:  I have to  ask,  I  just  got  …[Interject ion.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Sorry,  but  there …[Audio dis torted.]  

 

Mr R D MACKENZIE:  I mean,  we do not  want  to  object  to  the motion,  but 

that  he squeezed in  a l ine there .  That  is  just  total ly  wrong.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank yo u,  hon Mvimbi .  Hon Sayed?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Chair ,  I  do not  th ink you need to  

give reasons why you object .  You must  just  say ‘object’  or  

…[Interject ion.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Correct  …[Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  …move with things …[Interject ion.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON:  Thank you,  thank you 

…[In ter ject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  We do not  give reasons here,  hon  

Chair  …[Interject ion.]  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Hon Chair  …[Interject ion.]   
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  And you should not  do i t  …[Audio 

distorted.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Point  of  or der .  Thank you!  

…[Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  We do not  many …[Interject ion.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Take your se at ,  hon Sayed.  Thank you 

for  …[Interject ion.]  

 

Ms L M MASEKO (DA):  Si t  down!  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Hon Chair?  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  There are object ions then,  

yes .  The motion wil l  be printed on the Order Paper .  Thank you.  The next  

motion is  that  in  the name of  hon Marran.  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Thanks very much,  hon Speake r and good afternoon to 

everyone.  I  move wi thout  not ice:  

 

The House notes  that  Africa Day was celebrated on 25 May 2022,  

under the theme that  focuses  on the importance  of  addressing 

malnutr i t ion and food insecuri ty  across  the cont inent  of  Africa;  i t  
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further  notes  tha t  Africa Day was fo unded on 25 May 1963 by the 

Organisat ion of  African Unity,  to  ce lebrate and  acknowledge the  

successes  of  the organisat ion in  the  f ight  ag ains t  colonial ism and 

apartheid;  also notes  the month of  May is  recognized as  a  month to  

promote and  upl i f t  African uni ty and to  recommit  Africa to  a common 

dest iny;  in  l ine with this year’s  theme,  especial ly  given the rapid 

increase in  the cost  of  l iving global ly,  recommits  this  House and the 

Provincial  Government  to  put  al l  effort s  in  place to  cushion the poor 

from al l  walks  of  l i fe  from the devastat ing effects  of  the r is ing cost  of 

l iving and poverty;  and cal ls  on the House to  join efforts  to  curb the 

spread of  Operat ion Dudula in  the Western Cape and  enhance the  

spir i t  of  African uni ty .  I  so move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  The motion has  been put .  

Are there any object ions to  the motion being moved without  not ice?  No?  

There  are no object ions,  therefore,  agreed to .  The las t  motion is  again in  

the name of  the hon Sayed.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Thank you very much,  hon House 

Chairperson .  I  move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  and commends the newly establ ished Oliver  

Tambo and Yusuf Dadoo Trust  on Palest ine and the projects  i t  has 
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launched to create  sol idari ty  l inks  with famil ies  of  Palest inian 

pol i t ical  prisoners;  notes  further  that  the Tambo -Dadoo Palest ine 

Legal  Fund has  ident i f ied the main projec t  of  family-to-family contact  

between famil ies  in  South Africa  (and,  later ,  elsewhere)  and fam il ies  

of  Palest inian pol i t ical  prisoners;  cal ls  on the members  of  this  House 

and the members  of  the publ ic in  the Western Cape to  rea ch out  to  the 

Trust  to  part ic ipate in  this  revolut ionary act  of  sol idari ty;  and to 

condemn the cont inued atroci t ies  of  the apartheid Is rae l i  regime,  

which include the  incarcerat ion of  approximately 5,000 male 

prisoners ,  about  one hundred female,  and even t eenage boys .  I  so  

move.  

 

[Motion as  moved by Member.]  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you .  The motion has  been put .  

Are there any object ions to  the motion being moved without  not ice?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Object ion.  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Object ions.  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Yes ,  there is  an object ion .  No 

interject ions,  please ,  hon Sayed .  The Motion wil l  be printed on the  O rder 

Paper .  That  concludes Motions without  Not ice and  brings  us  to  the las t  

i tem.  The Secretary wil l  read the Or der of  the Day and before the 
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Secretary s ta r ts  …[Interject ion.]   

 

Ms L M MASEKO:  There is  a  hand raised,  hon Chair .  There is  a  hand,  hon 

Chair .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Yes?  Whose hand is  that?  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Hon Chairperson,  i t  i s  my hand .  I  would l ike to  know if  I  

can r ise on a motion withou t  not ice? 

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Sorry,  did I miss  that  one,  hon  

Bosman? 

 

Mr G BOSMAN: I think so,  hon Chair .  

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  please proceed then.  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Hon Chairperson …[Interj ect ion.]   

 

Mr P MARRAN: It  i s  not  on the Order Paper.  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: I move without  not ice:  

 

That  the House notes  that  the ANC member of  the Legis la ture,  Andi le  

Li l i ,  has  been convicted of  inci tement  to  murder and  common assaul t ,  
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in  the Bel lvi l le  Magist rate’s  Court ;  and I would l ike  the  House to  

fur ther  note that  member Li l i  wi l l  be sentenced in  August  2022 

…[In ter ject ion.]   

 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRPERSON: Thank you,  hon Bosman.  The same 

Rule that  I  have quoted earl ier  today,  I  bel ieve,  appl ies .  So please,  I  rule  

you out  of  order .  That  concludes  then Motions without  Not ice and I  cal l  

upon the Secretary to  read the  Order of  the Day .  Thank you very much .  I  

wi l l  now be vacat ing the seat .  I  want  to  say thank you very much,  hon  

members ,  for  your cooperat ion .  I  real ly  enjoyed i t  and I hope you wil l  also 

have a f rui t ful  remainder of  the meet ing .  Thank you so much .   

 

ORDER OF THE DAY  

 

The SECRETARY: Considerat ion o f  Report  of  the Budget  Commit tee on 

the Divis ion of  Revenue Bil l  [B 6 –2022] (NCOP),  dated 6  May 2022 (see 

Announcements ,  Tabl ings and Committee  Reports ,  No 48,  dated 6 May 

2022,  p  201) (Rat i f icat ion of  Final  Mandate.)  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  Mr Secretary .  Hon members ,  there wil l  be an 

opportuni ty for  part ies  for  a  three -minute declarat ion,  should the part ies  so 

wish.  I  now afford the opportuni ty to  the ANC.  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI (ANC):  Thank you very much,  hon Ch airperson .  On 

behalf  –  can you hear  me,  hon Speaker ,  sorry?  
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The SPEAKER: You are audible,  hon Mvimbi ,  you may proceed.  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI (ANC):  Thank you very much,  hon Speaker .  On behalf  of  

the African Nat ional  Congress ,  I  r ise  to  support  this  Bi l l .  The ANC 

acknowledges and accepts  the increased al locat ion for  the Provincial  

Government  of  the  Western Cape .  The increased Provincial  Equi table 

Share wil l  benefi t  the people of  the Western Cape t o  al leviate the socio -

economic issues  that  the province current l y faces .  With more provis ion 

made in  the  educat ion sec tor ,  this  wil l  aid  in  al leviat ing unemployment ,  as  

wel l  as  the chal lenge i t  has  current ly faced by the Western Cape,  of  people  

having to  s i t  out  on an academic year  due to  no placement .   

 

With an increase  of  3 ,6% from 2021 to the 2022 f iscal  year ,  the Pro vincial  

Equi table Share accounts  to  77,45% of the Provincial  Total  Receipts ,  whi le 

the Provincial ’s  Own Receipts  have a 3,57% decrease ,  a mounting to 

R90,72 mil l ion .  Local  Government  Condi t ional  Grants  al locat ion have 

increased with a focus in  inf rast ructu re,  which wil l  contr ibute to  

employment  creat ion,  economic growth  and product ivi ty  in  the province .  

The Provincial  Government  should s top protest ing about  budget  cuts ,  

especial ly  on Educat ion and  acknowledge the increase i f  they want  to  

al leviate these chal lenges .   

 

The equi table share  formula is  a  work - in-progress ,  and we hope that  the 

Provincial  Government  can cooperate with the Na t ional  Government  in  

supplying construct ive proposals  in  the dev elopment  of  the formula .  The 
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African Nat ional  Congress  supports  this  Bi l l .  I  thank you,  hon Speaker.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Mvimbi .  Hon members ,  I  now recognise 

the EFF.  

 

Ms N MAKAMBA-BOTYA (EFF):  †Enkosi  Somlomo. [Thank you 

Speaker. ]  On behal f  of  the Economic Freedom  Fighters ,  we reject  the 

Divis ion of  Revenue Bi l l  and we further  do not  have any declarat ion .  

Thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Makamba -Botya.  I  see the hand of  the 

Deputy Chief  Whip o f  the DA. Do you have a point  of  order?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  You can see my hand i s  up …[Audio 

distorted. ]  s lot  comes up,  so that  you just  know which person is  doing the 

declarat ion.  

 

The SPEAKER: Oh,  so you wil l  be speaking on behalf  of  the DA?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Yes .  Hence,  my hand is  raised for  when 

the s lot  comes up .  Thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you.  You may lower your hand .  I  wi l l  recognise that  

at  the r ight  t ime .  Hon members ,  I  now recognise the  GOOD party .  Before 

then …[Interject ion.]  
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Mr S N AUGUST (GOOD):  Hon Speaker ,  no declarat ion,  thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER: No declarat ion?  Thank you,  hon  August .  I  see the hand of  

the hon Deputy Chief  Whip of  the ANC.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Speaker,  I  r ise on a point  of  order  

where I was going to  r ise at  the commencement  of  this  s i t t ing,  but  then,  as  

the hon Speaker,  you had lef t  the seat  and as ked the hon  Van der  

Westhuizen to  chair .   

 

I  would just  l ike  to  raise  a  concern when we have seen that  the DA has 

issued a s tatement  around the  hon Speaker and the  invest igat ion .  The hon 

Speaker has  then gone to  the media .  I  mean,  is  i t?   I  would just  l ike to  –  

my point  of  order  is ,  would i t  not  then be proper at  least  for  hon Van der  

Westhuizen to  cont inue chair ing t i l l  the end of  this  s i t t ing,  given the 

current  controversy  that  is  surrounding things .  Just  for  the sake of  the 

smoothness  of  the House,  h on Speaker.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you .  Thank you.  Thank you,  hon …[Interject ion.]  

 

Ms L M MASEKO:  That  is  not  relevant .  

 

The SPEAKER: I was just  t rying to  understand what  is  the point  of  order ,  

and having l is tened,  I  did not  f ind any reason to wri te  …[Inte r ject ion.]  
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Mr P MARRAN: It  i s  those …[Audio dis torted.]   

 

The SPEAKER: Because that  is  not  …[Interject ion.]   

 

Mr P MARRAN: Hon Speaker?  

 

The SPEAKER: …a matter  that  real ly  resonates  with the Standing Rules  as  

we see them. So,  the point  of  order  is  thereb y discarded.  May I  then 

request?  I  see there  are also some other  hands onl ine .  Hon Marran?  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Hon Speaker,  ja ,  mine was also a point  of  order ,  hon 

Speaker .  I  just  wanted to  say:   those who are  saying i t  i s  no t  relevant  wil l  

tomorrow vote aga inst  you … [Interject ion.]   

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you.  …[Interjec t ions.]  Thank you,  hon Marran .  I  

have no comment  [Laugh] .  That  is  not a  point  of order .  May I –  I  see the 

hand of  the Minis ter  of  Social  Development .  Is  that  a  point  of  order ,  

Madam? 

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT: Sorry,  hon Chairperson .  

Hon Speaker,  on a point  of  order ,  that  is  almost  cast ing aspersions on hon 

members .  So,  you  are r ight .  It  must  be disal lowed .  Thank you.  

…[Interject ion.]  

 

An HON MEMBER:  You are a former Speak er …[Audio dis torted.]   
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An HON MEMBER: Speaker …[Interjec t ions.]   

 

The SPEAKER: Order,  hon members .  I  thought  you missed me .  [Laughs]  

May I just ,  as  a  mat ter  of  course,  proceed with the business  of  the House?  

I  do not  see what  we are deal ing with here n ow. I  do not  want  any fur ther  

del iberat ions on this  mat ter .  There is  no agenda cal led .  So,  can I then  

proceed,  please?  We are in  the middle of  serious business  of  the House, 

and can I  al low the  other  part ies  to  also,  please,  hav e the opportuni ty to 

express  themselves?   …[Interjec t ion.]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Speaker?  

 

The SPEAKER: What  is  your point  of  order ,  hon Deputy  Chief  of  the  

ANC? 

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Speaker,  the hon MEC of Social  

Development  is  ou t  of  order .  There is  no ‘almost  cast ing aspersions’ .  You 

ei ther  cast  aspers ions or  …[Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Alright ,  thank you.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  …or you do not  cast  aspers ions .   

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Deputy Chief  Whip.  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  This  Chamber has  raised,  and my 

points  of  order  must  be noted.   

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you.  

 

An HON MEMBER:  The hon Speake r  has  …[Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  There is  a  publ ic discourse out  there 

that  is  having an impac t  …[Interject ions.]   

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you!  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: You are  not  a  teacher,  hon Sayed .  Please s i t  down! 

…[Interject ions . ]   

 

The SPEAKER: Please,  take your seat .  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  …of this  House  and  the DA wants  to  

run away from those  th ings …[Interject ion.]   

 

The SPEAKER: Hon Deputy Chief  Whi p …[Interject ions.]   

 

Ms L M MASEKO (DA):  Si t  down! You are not  a  teacher.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  And we wil l  s i t  on those 
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…[Interject ion.]   

 

The SPEAKER: Please take your seat ,  hon Sayed .  I  think …[Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER:  You are not  the hon  Speaker.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  On a point  of  order?  

 

The SPEAKER: Order,  hon members .  I  have made a rul ing on this  mat ter ,  

and I thought  you are r is ing on a different  mat ter ,  and the hon m embers  

have spoken,  and  they have been talking on the same m at ter  which is  not  

before us .  I  have expressed a decis ion on that  mat ter  as  the Presiding 

Officer .  Let  us  respect  the Presiding Officer .  The decorum of this  House  

can only be maintained by us  r espect ing our Rules .  The Chief  Whip of  the  

DA:  is  i t  on the same mat ter ,  Madam? 

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Hon Speaker,  yes ,  thank you .  You have ruled .  Can 

we cont inue …[Inter ject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Yes,  yes .  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  …with the serious business  of  the House?  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  madam Chief  …[Interject ion . ]  
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The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSIT ION: Hon Speaker,  mine is  on 

another  mat ter .  It  has  got  nothing to  do with you chair ing or  not  chair ing.  

 

Ms L M MASEKO :  There is  nothing with …[Interj ect ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Order,  order  hon …[Interject ion.]  

 

Ms L M MASEKO (DA):  …to do with the Order of  t he Day.  

 

The SPEAKER: Can I have one member speaking at  the t ime?  Hon 

Dugmore,  what  is  your point  of  order?  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Tha nk you,  hon Speaker .  

Hon Speaker,  you may –  I  am not  sure whether  you were fo l lowing the 

procedures  ear l ier ,  but  you may have not iced th at  the hon House  

Chairperson made a  rul ing that  before  any member can raise a  point  of  

order ,  they need to  ci te  in  term s of  which Rule that  point  of  order  is  being 

raised.  I  then pointed h im,  I indicated to  him the provis i ons of  Rule 66 and 

he then did respond in a manner that  was not  clear .   

 

I  wonder i f  you,  in  your capaci ty as  Speaker,  could just  clar i fy that  

because  nowhere in  Rule 66 does i t  ac tual ly  say you have to  ci te  a  Rule .  

You just  have to  be compliant  with 66 i tsel f ,  obviously,  and there are 

references there,  as  you know,  hon Speaker,  to  issues  of  procedures ,  

pract ice,  operat ion of  the House,  a  complaint  of  u nparl iamentary conduct ,  
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et  cetera .   

 

So,  could you just  clar i fy whether  you share  the understanding tha t  i t  is  

not  necessary for  a  member of  this  House to  quote a  speci f ic  Rule,  in  terms 

of  which they are ra is ing a point  of  order?  Thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you .  Thank you,  hon Leader of  the  Opposi t ion .  I  

was not  presiding  when thi s  specif ic  mat ter  was deal t  wi th you as  you have 

related.  I  wi l l ,  however,  engage with the Table s taff  and I  wi l l  be advised 

of  the del iberat ions  and,  of  course,  consul t  H ansard .  The Standing Rules 

wil l  be appl ied consis tent  with the Standing Rule s  i tsel f .  May I  then 

…[Interject ion.]  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Thank you,  hon Speaker,  

thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER: …attend to i t  on that  basis ,  so the next  session wi l l  advise 

on those mat ters .  May I please proceed,  hon members ,  wi th the ACDP . Hon 

Chris t ians? 

 

Mr F C CHRISTIANS (ACDP):  Thank you,  hon  Speaker .  The ACDP 

considered the Divis ion of  Revenue Bil l .  We cannot  support  this  Bi ll .  

Al though there  is  an  increa se in  the condi t ional  grants  and  other  addi t ional  

funding,  we have certain concerns .  
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Certain concerns are:   Eskom returning the infrast r ucture grant ,  the using 

of  old data,  old census data,  the  data  gaps experienced by Treasury and  

also,  we are not  sure i f  the President ial  Employment  In i t iat ive wil l  go 

beyond two years  and that  is  why w e cannot  support  the Bi l l .  I  thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Chris t ians .  Hon members ,  I  now recognise 

the Freedom Front  Plus .  Hon Marais?  

 

Mr P J  MARAIS (FFP):  Hon Speaker,  for  the f i rs t  t ime ,  I  must  agree with 

the previous hon speaker .  I  cannot  see myself  support ing this  Bi l l .  The 

Census was a  d isas ter ,  complete disaster  and I  do not  think that  this 

Province has  done just ice to  i tsel f ,  to  determine exact ly  how m any people 

are in  this  province  so that  we can  get  our equi table  share,  which wil l  then 

accrue to  this  Province .  I  do not  want  to  make a  long speech.  There wil l  be  

enough t ime in future sessions to  ai r  my views on this ,  but  this  is  a  

horri f ic  negl igent  b ehaviour of  both Nat ional  and  Provincial ,  not  to  make 

sure that  there  is  an  eff icient  cens us count  having been taken .  So,  I  cannot  

support  this .  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Marais .  I  now recognise Al  Jama-ah.  Hon 

Brinkhuis?  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS (AL JAMA-AH):  Thank you,  hon  Speaker .  Hon 

Speaker,  Al  Jama-ah  ful ly  supports  this  Bi l l .  Thank you.  
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The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Brinkhuis .  Hon members ,  I  now recognise  

the DA. Hon Deputy  Chief  Whip of  the DA?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Thank you,  hon Speaker .  The Budget 

Commit tee has  examined this  Bi l l  f rom al l  angles .  While we do welcome 

the increase of  the  Provincial  Equi table Share al located  to  the Western  

Cape,  i t  i s  simply not  enough to erase years  of  budget  cuts .  Whichever way 

you look at  i t ,  the Western  Cape is  s t i l l  being short -changed by Nat ional  

Government .  The increase in  funding to  the Western Ca pe should  be seen 

in  the context  of  cos t -of- l iving increases .   

 

Hon Speaker,  hon member Mvimbi  is  correct  that  the increase is  3 ,6%, but  

that  is  less  than  inflat ion reaching 5,9% year  on year  in  March this  year ,  at  

the t ime the Bi l l  was received .  The increase in  funding suddenly seems 

much less  notable and i t  i s  now est imated that  inflat ion might  even become 

8%. So,  let  us  not  play with numbers .  

 

Hon Speaker,  we must  also ment ion tha t  the Provincial  Equi table Share is  

based on outdated Census data from back  in 2011 and with the s tate of  th e 

current  Census,  the  next  decade wil l  be based on  inaccurate data again .  

Furthermore,  the  PES formula is  not  comprehe nsive  enough with issues ,  

such of  huge importance in  our  society,  such as  Gender -Based Violence 

and special  needs educat ion,  receiving no  al locat ion in  the PES formula.  

 

Hon Speaker,  regarding Provincial  Grants :   al l ,  but  one of  the Provincial  
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Condi t ional  Grant  Allocat ions wil l  ei ther  be decreasing  in  percentage  

terms or  increasing less  than inflat ion over th e MTEF period,  creat ing a 

r isk for  service del ivery in  key departments .  The process  through which 

these grants  are al located is  also lacking in  t ransp arency,  creat ing yet  

another  opportuni ty  for  corrupt ion and Government  ineff iciency .  The lack 

of  innovat ion f rom Nat ional  Treasury  regarding grants  is  unacceptable,  but  

unexpected from a Nat ional  Government  that  has  shown li t t le  innovat ion 

across  their  departments .   

 

We have the same grants  being moved around and redis t r ibuted,  but  no new 

grants  have been crea ted for  the new chal lenges we  are facing regarding 

energy,  technology,  jobs .  Even the outs tanding qual i ty  of  government  in  

the Western Cape is  not  enough to paper over the crac ks lef t  by the lack of 

funding from Nat ional  Treasury,  meaning i t  i s  once again the ci t izens of  

the Western Cape who are being let  down by Nat ional  Government .  

 

Hon Speaker,  for  these reasons the Democrat ic  All iance does not  su pport  

this  Bi l l  and we reques t  the House  to  support  the rat i f icat ion of  this  report .  

I  thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Deputy Ch ief  Whip of  the DA. Hon 

members ,  I  have to ,  at  this  point ,  indicate that  that  is  the end of  the  

declarat ions .  In  terms of  the at tendance in  the  House,  we have about  30 

members:   17 DA, 8  ANC, 1 EFF,  1 GOOD, 1 ACDP, 1 FF Plus ,  and  1 Al  

Jama-ah.  That  then  const i tutes  the quorum for  the purposes  of  adopt ing 
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this  part icular  Bi l l .   

 

May I indicate to  the hon members  that  th e quest ion that  is  put  before us  is  

for  the House to  adopt  the Report  of  the Budget  Committee on the Divis ion 

of  Revenue Bi l l ,  conferr ing  authori ty  on the Wes tern  Cape delegat ion in  

the Nat ional  Counci l  of  Provinces ,  not  to  support  this  Bi l l ;  that  this  rep ort  

be rat i f ied and adopted .  Are there any object ions to  the request  of  the 

Commit tee?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Yes!  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: No.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP ( DA):  Not .  

 

Mr P J  MARAIS (FFP):  Yes.  

 

The SPEAKER: Okay.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  No object ion .   

 

The SPEAKER: I th ink I can –  I  jus t  want  to  put  the quest ion .  Those in  

favour of  the report  being adopted,  plea se say ‘aye’?  

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Aye.  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Aye!  

 

HON MEMBERS:  Aye!  Aye!  

 

The SPEAKER: [Audio dis torted.]… Those,  thank you.  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Too late.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you .  Those not  in  favour of  the report ,  please say 

‘no’?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  No!  

 

An HON MEMBER:  No.  

 

The SPEAKER: I think the ‘aye’  …[Interject ion.]   

 

Mr P MARRAN: No! 

 

The SPEAKER: I think the ‘aye’s’  have i t .  The report  has  thus been 

…[Interject ion.]  

 

Mr L L MVIMBI:  Ah,  hon Speake r …[Audio distor ted.]  

 

The SPEAKER: …adopted as  per  the request  not  to  support  this  Bi l l .  I  am 
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going to  indicate to  the hon member s  that  the vote ‘no’,  wi l l  be recorded  

as  such and i t  has  been noted .  The report ,  therefore,  of  the Budget  

Commit tee on the Divis ion of  Revenue Bil l  has  been adopted .   

 

Hon members ,  i t  has  been a great  day,  i t  has  been a beaut i ful  session and 

unfortunate ly,  †nezindab ’ezimnandi  zihamba zihambe ziphele .  [good news 

spreads  and spreads  and comes to  an end ]  

 

So,  we have reached the end of  the sessi on and that  concludes the business 

of  the day,  and the House is  thereby  adjourned .  Thank you very much.  

 

The House adjourned at  16:48.  

 

 

 


